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SNYDER BOY
CHOSEN TO HEAD  

CLASS AT CANYON

THIRD AND LAST 
NOTICE

The Tinies-Siffnal on two 
prevoius ocrnsionff has used this 
front papo box to advise sub
scribers that they were in ar
rears.

Many responded to the re
quest by payinp all back sub
scription and a year ahead, 
the-e names havinp appeared in 
our Koll o f Honor as published 
from week to week.

i f  a red “ X ”  appears in the 
box followinp, it means that 
you .:re in arrears, and we are 
askiiur your kind cooperation in 
makinp the Times-Sipnal an 
even ereater and newsier pa
per. 1:' y.'iir paper expires dur- 
injr this mi. ith, it will have the 
red "X "  -‘ -i, «o examine the 
date on vmir lubi

I f  no reil “ X ”  appears, it 
means you are in pood standinp 
on our subscription list.

Subs ription price in Scurry 
County is $2.00 a year; out ide 
the county $2.50. Paper- goinp 
outside the . 'Unty are cancedi d 
at date o f expiration.

Iti.il!-.. inii t'liend-. we a k 
^our kind dulpctice in rent w- 
inp your pap.r ahead, for hand
ling several thousand nan . s 
means a great deal of book
keeping and detail work, and 
whili the amount -ingly doesn’t 
mean much to you, in the ag
gregate it mean: a great deal 
to the newspaper.

I f  every Tiive.e-Signal sub- 
sci'iber would pay their ar
rearage’ and sub-tribe another 
year in advance, we could 
place the needed improvements 
in the jelant that we have told 
you about.

F> -y helper’ .-' name will ap
pear i’ll ’ nr Poll of Honor.

Snyder Tigers 
Defeat Loraine 

Hi^h. V  to f*

i Carl Poriman, who went to the 
West Texa.s State Teachers Col- 

I lege at Canyon, has been chosen 
' by the senior class to lead them 
I through this most momentous 
' year.

Mr. Pcriir.ari is a public speak
ing major, an intercollegiate de
bater during the past two years, 
and holds the Regents’ Scholar
ship for lt>27-28. He has been 
elected by tile Cousin.-- Literary 
Society to be a member o f the 
Student Council. The Student 
Council i- a body o f students who 
discu.ss with President J. A. Hill 
the pndilems of student life.

Perinian is believed to Ire a cap
able leader'for the large gradual 
ing class at the Teachers College.

Chevrolet Truck 
Caravan to Be 
Here Tomorrow

Public Utility 
PticesTooHigh  

By Big Margin
Promises of The Pied Piper 

of Hamlin Hit 
Snag Here

Scurry County Maintains
Excellent Status in Report

SO UTH LAN D  LIFE 
MONTHLY CROP REPORT

The Chevrolet truck caravan, 
sponsored hy the Chevrolet fac
tory, will b»’ in .Snyder tomorrow- 
displaying twenty-two commercial 
car units with various type.s o f 
bodi<‘s mounted thereon. Accord- 

I ing to Yoder-Webb Motor Co., lo
cal Ch rolet dealers, this iiiotor 
cade wil' hi- ia Texas for a period 
o f three mnnth-. i overing a total 
o f ’ ---ut 10.ftOO miles, during 
whii h time they will stop at each 
Chevrolet dealei-’s place o f Imsi- 
ness for siifficient time to give 
prospects and owner.- an oppor
tunity to in.spi-i-' the nfwest de- 
.signs o f < or.imj ri-ial i-ar body con
struction.

Included in the di-p'ay of 
trucks w t be bodies manufac
tured by - X Ti-'--' factories, one 
from Lo ti.siana. one from .M's- 
souri, and one from .Michigan. The' 
tour' is under the upi rvision o f 

' H. C. Howard, manager
o f the Pt’ llas Chevrolet zone of 
fice, and accompanying th'- c.i' 
van are J A. Shieid.s o f th<- .-\mvi - 
h a-' Body Co. o f Pallas, .1. Edgar 
I’iifei- n lit' the I'dward.- Wheel 
& Body Co. ol Dallas; N. W. (lood- 
a!e o f the Martin-I’tirry Corpora
tion, Pulla.s, .1. .1 Hudson o f the 
Woodward Body Co.. Pallas, K. 
L. Martin o f the N'abor.s Trailer 
Co.. Mansrield, La., O. II. Ki eves 
of the Ferris Simp-on C.i., Pallas, 
Flank Matthew.- and O. O. Han- 
.'ock o f the Texas Corpor.ation, A. 
K. Davis of the A. B. C. Trailer 
Co., Springfield, .Mo., and P. L. 
Skiigg-- o f tlie Mtirtin Trailer Co., 
Lufkin. Texas.

Hermleigh Folks 
Meet to Discuss j 

Cotton Oct 4th

In our school days we read of 
the famous Pied Piper o f Hamlin, 
whose mu leal notes with u flute 
were so prolific that he led the 
children o f a town out Into the 
country and into a naountain, and 
the niouiicain closed up behind 
them.

All o f which reminds us that 
the spirit o f the Pied Piper o f 
Hamlin .-urely must reside in Sny
der since th»’ mu.sical note.- have 
blinded our residents to the 
EIGHTY CKN’TS A H U NPREP 
that we pay for ice. The down
town station is now closed, and we 
must frisk our merry selves to the 
ice plant i'.self, if  the delivery men 
miss you once in a while— and 
still pay at the rat< o f eighty cents 
a hundred pound-.

Roy.se City is a town between 
Pallas and Greenv.lle o f less than 
1.50U population. They pay 30 
cents II hundred there. W H Y 
SHOULD SNYPFI* PA Y  A ROY
A LTY  TO THE TEXAS PUBLIC 
U TILIT IE S  CORPORATION OF 
F IFTY CENTS? Local M anapr 
Blakey is not to blame; neither 
are any o f his men; but the 
“ higher-ups”  are. The Times-Sig- 
nal is a.-king for justice for our 
citizens. The fact that winter is 
here does not ju 't ify  any forget
ting on the part o f anyone. 'Thi.-i 
public utilities hunch will keep 
his matter going so long, ■when 

they will have n fi-:- n unieipal 
power and ligh s(-;-ap .’n their 
hands, w Ih a lowering o f power 
and light rates as a subsei|uent 
happening. This is distinctly not | 
:i Times-F.gnal hattl” uluni, bin 
belongs to every resMent and vot
er in the county. But if you leave 
t to the 'I imes-Signal, we’ ll stay 

hitched, brother, un.ll the C.ty of 
Snyder do»s rec» ive an i-quitablo 
l>rcak.

We ari- doing our best to look 
after the gootl thing.- in life for 
Scurry County and Snyiler. and 
we conscientiously believe th.st the 
citizens of our ilty  and county: 
have been held up long enough on 
ice for one thing, and the high 
cost o f power am 
needing th’iught.

Snyder Census 
Shows Increase 
Over ’20 Figures'

BUSINESS MEN’S CLASS 
HOLDS MEETING AT  

BAPTIST CHURCH

W. F. Ferguson’s Class to Moot j 
One# a Montb in Social- 

Business Session

, The Young Business Men’l l
Population Increases From  Class of the First Baptist Sunday' 

2,179 in 1920 to | School enjoyed a joint business’

4,678 Today
! and social meeting in the base-

NUMBER 17

’The Big Parade’ 
To Be Here For 
Three-DayRan

The Junior Editor cannot help 
but speak a good word for tha 
marvelous film, “ The Big Parada” ,

ment o f the church Monday even- Manager Lollar is bringing to 
ing at which time a very interest-! Palace Theatre next Monday, 
ing program of business and pleas-' Tuesday and Wednesday aftor- 
ure was carried out. ' noons and nights.

Opening the meeting. Prof. C .; 'Y® picture in Cincin-
Wedgeworth made a short talk and ‘ “  Y®?’’
called on variou.s inem^rs and $2.00 for the privilege. Liko
visitors for short talks. The class | Carlsbad Caverns, “ The Big
male quartet sang one number, *■ it is utterly
and the newly organized class I *'*’ P®s*iple to de.scribe it. But we 
string orchestra played at inter-i money’s worth a plenty

■  Excellen t  
L 3  Above Normal 
n  Normal 
n  5 elow Normal

Every ten years Uncle Sam 
sends his census takers into the 
highways and byways o f the coun
try to ascertain our population, 
together with other statistics. In 
1020, Snyder was pretty much of 
a cattle town, local residents tell
us, and had suffered several years ----- „  ------------ . , - ------- -
o f financial depression. A t any vals throughout the evening. Quite' *i*® love story, tM

a lot of new talent was uncovered, scenes. It might be mea-
during the musical part o f the ^ ' ” "®" Rere that the United .States 
program. J. M. Harris proved: F®''®*’nment released the first big 
liimseif a master o f the ‘potato .®^̂ l®. o f the war for use
bug”  mandolin, as did Pat Bullock. '® picture— and they’re big
Fort Kelly picked the “ African ®®®*>. too. The second time we 

look ami be decidedly d'ifferent in P'ano” (Spanish guitar) to per- Cleveland, and we
Snyder and in Scurry County, taction, and Otis Carter handled f, ^  j*
Now when you look on the hack o f the banjo-ukulele. When Mr. Bui- ‘ ‘  *"®*‘® ®* “ t the firat perform- 
a map or a Texas Almanac, one t*®'* th® niandolin, Mr. Harris, ®"®®- after that, it came to
is confronted with the 1U20 cen- the ver-atile mu.sician that he is, t_® neighborhood theatre close to 
sus figure.s which gave Snyder presided at the upright piano with '^"ere we lived in the latter city, 
2179 and Scurry County 9003. ' '  ' * ........... ...

rate there_ had been nothing to 
cause an increase in the popula
tion, and it had decreased since 
the boom days o f 1910.

Our next census will be taken 
in 1930, and things are going to

DALL.AS, Oct. 12.— Crop 
ports gahtcred h;. the Public Re
lations Department o f the South
land L ife  Insurance Company for 
September indicate that there has 
been a general deterioration o f the 
cotton crop— practically over the 
entire state. Bains, iri.-ect infesta
tion, and root rot all have com-

a predomi- 
which the

re-1 Couixties.
However, there is 

nance o f counties in 
crop is slightly above the average 
in f|uantity as compared with the 
average for the past ten years.

The nio.-t encouraging aspect of 
thi- who'e .situ ion is that busi
ness conditions — ulmos-t without

Lined to cut down the _general' exception— are reported on the up
grade.

The farmers who are receiving 
an -.vera.-e of l cents, or belter, 
for their co.;on re realizing much 
better jirofits ti’ in ever before on 
their crops, aiul are using these 
profits to lioiiidate losses o f other 
years, and to n-ake many needed 
miprovi inents cn their farms.

Feed erops are practically all 
gathered i.iKi tiave gone far to 
make what is ' Xpccted to be a 
bil.ion tl.illar crop for the state.

status o f crop, as far as Texas is 
concerned.

In general, the Southern eoun- 
ti'.’s have fini.shed pick'mr the 
crop; a \ iry .small part o f it i-' 
harve.sted in AVest Texas I'lid the 
Panhandle; while North ami East 
Texas report from 50 to 75 per 
cent o f the crop in.

Pe.spite scattered optimistic re
ports us to total crops, th<- map 
shows but thru’ excellent ;v->ts—  
Si'urry, Childress and W"b.irger

COUNTY AGENT’S 
FATHER DIES AT

W HITEW RIGHT

SNYDER TRIES TO  
LISTEN TO RADIO

ON BALL GAMES

A  survey made o f Snyder by a 
Times-Signul representative, tak
ing in personal work with help 
from school census figures now 
gives Snyder a population o f 4,- 

[678 per.-̂ ons as o f .May 1, l'.»27; 
with the community surrounding 
it bringing the total to 6,976, and 
for Scurry County 13,655. The 
latter figure ia a most conservative 
one as court house officers say 
that the county run.- over 20,060 
population today. That’s quite a 
iiifference from what the 1920 
cen.-us gave us, when they put it 
down as 9,00.7.

Snyder should aim for 10,000 
population ia 1930— and 30,000 
for Scurry County. Real estate 
interes..s should develop a coloni
zation plan and more cooperation 
given tile various colonizing agen
cies as operated by the Santa Fe 
railway syst> m. Laying down aiul 
saying nothing for Scurry County 
will never get us anywhere— Init 
COOP:;R.VnON thru the Scurry 
liouniy tlliamber o f Commerce 
will bring the final aims hat every 
booster is striving to atia'n.

equal facility
Sevrral items o f business came 

up, and plans were made looking 
toward the enlargement o f the 
class. A committee waa appoint
ed to nominate officers to be elect- 
c’l .Suii'lay morning. Profes.sor 
Wedgeworth had previously been 
elected a-sistant teacher.

One of the keynotes o f the 
.-■peeches wa.s the suggestion of the 
need of a gymnasium for the Sun
day school. Wraymond Sims and 
Coach Ivan P. Oliver pointed out 
the extreme need o f such a place 
for the recreation o f the boys and 
girls of the town and Sunday 
school. Olliers who made short 
talks w< lu Malcolm Crouch, Pal- 
Bullock. (leorge Northcutl, A. C. 
Alexanii’ r. W. S. Patrick, Pete 
Bridgeii.un, Rev. W. F. Ferguson 
and H. I . Davis.

Ju.st lie fore the main part of 
the entertainment —  the eats—  
four leani were organized, one 
ic.iiii to act as the entertainment 
conimiltee each month. George 
N’ortheutt nnii his team will ram

and we went the third time.
There isn’t a Times-Signal sub

scriber that we know o f that 
shouldn’t see “ The Big Parade,”  
and you can take it from us, we’ra 
going again next Monday night 
and take the kiddies. Thrills such 
as thi- picture gives come only 
once in a lifetime, and perhaps i f  
Manager Lollar doesn’t throw oa 
out, we might go Tuesday and 
Wedne.sday nights. It happens to 
be one of those pictures that ona 
attendance doe.-n’t satisfy.

Austin Cotton 
Report Gives 
State Condition

NEW  INDUSTRY TO
START IN SNYDER

Snyder citizens tried their best, 
to get the world’s championship i 
ba eball game . but were greatly 
dbuppointed owing to the disturb-! 
anecs that are i-.used here from ! 
the electric company.

Snyder r.idio dealers have some! 
recourse on ge.ting this matter o f ' 
electric machine interference dim- [ 
inated. by securing help from 
either Fort Wo th or Palla.s. The i 
Tiiiies-Signal is quite sure that of-I 
ficinls o f th<- p"'ver and light com-' 
pany would be only too happy to 
cooperate in thi.- matter.

It means money to Snyder radio j
Avenue. Mr. iiunlUt; iiT  e x ^ i n : ; in this :v ilh _ ^ «  news- , m a t ^ \ . l ^ I l ^ ( S d  i

Grady Burditt. owner o f both 
the Gai'l-Way and Round Bale Gui 
Cafes ha- launched out into the 
munufacture o f Chili Con Came 
on a mammoth scale.

The plant is locuteil cloie to the 
Lambeth-Ely gin plant on Ralston

The sad news was received in 
Snyder 'Tuesday night that Coun- 

light for n sue- jy Willis’ father had died
sudilenly at his home in Whitc- 
wright Tue.'day night at 9 o’clock.

.Mr. Willis had gone to tl.e Pal- 
la- Fair, taking the three .Scurry 
County boys who had won the 
honor.- of going tliere, and had 
gone on to his home to see his 
parents.

Tue-day night Mi.-s Bessie Carr, 
home demon-nation agent, was 
advised by Mr. Willis that hi- 
father pas.-ed away at 9 o’clock. 

The many friend.- o f Mr. W illis.

Snyder’s Future 
Demands That 
Quitters Get Oat
LE T ’S A LL  WORK FOR 

SNYDER

George B. Terrell, cummi.ssioner 
of sirriculture, issueii the follow- 
ing crop report Oct, 1.

“ Tabulation of reports from our 
crop reporters and field men from 
all cotton growing counties indi
cated a crop o f 4,250,000 hales or 
250,000 bales le-s than the Sep- 
temlier report. Weevil damage has 
continued throughout the month 
and rains did not come in time to 
make any top crop.

The crop is more than half 
gathered, and is turning out ex-

.......... . .. .......... Ifcttiply short in some sections.
TonTj' -AirNewTon. S. ( ’ . ' .Say.'ire, ’’’R® southwe-tern district is 90 per 
Charle.- N< b;e, Luther Cobb, O. gathered, the eastern district 

I P. Tate, A. A. Bullock, W. S. Pat- P®’’ ®"d <he central dis-
I rick, A. C. Alexander, O. S. Wi l - , P*’® Jfathered. The

rod next niuiith’s entertainment.
.1. M. Harri.s proved that he 

knew how to reach the hearts of 
m< II, for it was he who furnished 
the hot doggies and acce.-sorics for 
the occasion. A fter tlie hot dogs 
uiid collev had been served hobo 
style, the famou.- orchestra broke 
loose again and gave the finishing 
touch to the pleasurable and prof
itable evening. Those pre.-ent were 
George Northcuit, W. C. Ilamil-

The finr-t spirited Snyder high 
school team that ever stepped on 
a gridiron wa- the expression of 
the fans who witnessed the defeat 
o f the Loraine high team Friday 
afternoon, 31 to 0.

Loraine simply could not stop 
that backfield o f Captain Huestis, 
Moore and Mays aided and abetted 
hy the able field generalship of 
Hugh Boren.

Every man on the team was im
bued with hut one thought, that of 
cooperation and battling for the 
spirit that should he in every high 
school team. No individual play 
was in that wonderful team that 
trotted out on the field Friday. 
They were all for one— one for all.

The boy- playing on the line. 
Right End Hlackard, Tackle Trigg, 
Guard Merrill, Center Sykes, 
Guard Grogan, Tackle Carnes, 
End Crowder, were in the game 
every minute, and it was n_ pleas
ure to see those boys, playing to
gether, fighting every inch o f the 
ground and breaking up the mor
ale o f their adversaries.

The first quarter was a nip and 
tuck affair, with both sides feeling 
out the opposition. But early in 
the second quarter, Moore couldn’t 
be stopped for a touchdown. May 
kicking a beautiful drop kick for 
the extra point. Hugh Boren, one 
o f the flashiest and scrappiest 
quarterbacks in this section of the 
state, caught a wonderful forward 
pass from Huestis and romped ov
er for the second touchdown, mak
ing it 13 to 0.

Huestis, right half, newly elect
ed captain, traveled 22 yards for 
the third touchdown, making a fine 
run through a broken field, run
ning low and eluding Loraine 
tacklors. That made it 19 to 0, as 
neither the second or third trys 
for goal after touchdown made 
good. Moore went across shortly 
aKer for another touchdown, mak
ing it 25 to 0.

Snyder uncovered some fine for
ward passes, especially one from 
Boren to Blackard, netting 25 
yards.

But, Snyder folks, the spirit of 
a real school was in and with tho.-e 
boys— and the Tinies-Signrl, for 
one, takes it.- cap, coat and shirt 
off to the .Snyder High team that 
fought nobly for not only the hon
or o f their school, but for them
selves as individuals and as stu
dents. We especially commend 
Coach Ivan B. Oliver for his 
stand and for the selection o f the 
team.

The final touchdown o f the 
game, a hard run ty  Huestis, gave 
the final score o f 31 to 0.

Snyder High’s full learn will 
go to Colorado, and that means Ihs 
compteta squad. Glory ha, hoya, 
all of you, ovarybiidy ia with you 
and for you to a person. Snyder 
stands behind you.

.\ movement was launched at a 
-m.all meeting o f men held on Oct.
4 at the F;r-t .'-fate Bank at Herm- 
Iclgh to standardize on one variety 
o f cotton in that coiiiiiiunity, ac- 
rording to County Agent Willis.
The movement is a man sized 
proposition. It ia not hoped to 
get all o f the fanners to join, but 
a .sufficient number to gain the 
advantages of ginning, selling and , nipnt.”
.saving seed o f one good adapted I W i’ll «tnn
variety o f cotton. Most all of the, o f the cir-

ing hi- product, says; “ It looks 
like the whole world is going the 
capitalist route, and I want to try 
to he Chili King. My chili is 
fresh, niee and clean, red and 
right, and made up o f an atrocious 
aggregation o f amazing animals; 
a collosal collection o f curious 
creatures and served with a mag
nificent manif•'Station o f marvel
ous motion each and every mo-

paper in extending sincere con
dolence in his time o f grief. Be
sides Mr. Willi.-, there are le ft lo 
mourn the father’s departure a 
w ife and daughter.

Owners o f radio sets would also 
be happy and the prospects of 
sales would increase, owing to the 
lowering o f sales resistance with 
the elimination o f local troubles.

thei e as Grady’s ,
------  ̂ - , ... i language surely smacks o f the cir-i

gins are w ilin g  to cooperate with , ^ hi.- product lives up to,
comparatively small groups o f . ; ’ ̂  Times-Signal'
farmers in fixing facilities to care j„  fur-lined '

1,600 Cotton 
Pickers Here 

In Big Harvest

Fisher County 
Killer Confesses 

In Abilene Jail
for a proposition o f this kind in I 
return for their business. There  ̂ *” “ htub to him 
should be enough men in any com- j w
munity willing to cooperate to this 
test and put a proposition o f this I 
kind over. ;

There are many advantages that i 
would accrue from one variety of 
cotton. It will make lists o f even 
running cotton that will bring, 
more money; it would enable the I 
gins or gin handling this cotton to 
gin a better sample; and it would 
enable a man to get pure seed, 
seed that would be salable as 
planting seed; seed that would sell 
for more money, and seed that 
would be the most valuable to 
plant.

Mixed cotton penalizes the bet
ter and more valuable cotton; the 
market is always based on the low
est type. One-sixteenth o f an inch 
in staple or one-lneh cotton to be 
specific, is quoted at the cotton 
mills at 150 points on 15-16 inch 
cotton. It can be easily figured 
what this would mean to a com
paratively small group of men.

I f  the one-variety movement 
succeeds at Hermleigh, it will 
easily mean some $20,000 annual
ly lo the people in that commu
nity. This proposition should war
rant the consideration of any and 
every community in Scurry (boun
ty. I f  one per cent o f this a- 
mount were to be given away, it 
would take no insistence to get 
interest. Why not work to get 
the most out o f the biggest ca.sh 
crop the county produces?

The Hermleigh plan o f stan
dardization is very simple. Orders 
are booked for cotton seed each 
man ordering the kind that he pre
fers and paying so much down per 
bushel to bind the contract. The 
seed that is wanted by the most 
o f the orders will be the seed that 
will he ordered. This will enable 
a saving by group ordering and a 
protection and make all orders the 
same variety.

Other Scurry Count., commit
tees wanting to follow Hermleigh’s 
lead, see County Agent Willis.
4 * * I * 4 * * I * ^ 4 ’ *f’ *I*4**J*’l*4 *4 *

•I* It ’s a privilege to live in • •
.Snyder and Scurry County. ^
One never gets downhearted
who lives here— the altitude 

4* and climate won’t let you.

3,286 Visitors 
Throng Piggly 

Store Saturday

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

Docs publicity and advertising 
pay? Many merchants and many 
people have asked that question. 
Con-tructive example is the best 
answer to anything o f that nature.

Mr. H. E. Sanders, owner o f 
Snyder’s newest store, the Piggly 
Wiggly, carried a full page ad in 
Inst week’s Times-Signal. The an
nouncement in the newspaper was 
the only means that he used to 
convey to Scurry County residents 
the news o f the formal opening o f 
the store. Incl'idcd in the ad was 
a coupon offering a ca.sh prize to 
anyone guessing the closest to the 
number o f people who would pass 
through the turnstiles on Satur
day.

The Piggly W iggly store, we be
lieve set an attendance record with 
the immense throng that visited 
the store that day. Officially, 3286 
people visited the store during the 
day, and the close.-t guess to that 
number was 3304, suggested by 
Mrs. George F. Smith, who won 
the $5.00 prize.

Secretary E. P. Moore o f the 
chamlier of commerce verified the 
check, and Mrs. Smith mis.sed the 
exact number by 18. Mr. R. S. 
Moore was awarded the second 
prize o f $3.00 with a guess o f 
3387, mis.-ing the exact amount by 
101. The third prize went to J. 
E. Hardy, whose estimate o f 8163 
missed fire by 123.

So it goes— but these construct
ive proofs are what specifically 
show what the liberal use o f print
er’s ink will do for any organiza
tion, so long as their merchandis
ing efforts, their goods, and being 
alive, will back up their state
ments.

The Times-Sign.al congratulates 
Piggly W iggly for the remarkable 
opening and for the success o f the 
day. Owner Sanders and Manager 
Patton worked like Trojans, as did 
the balance o f the force.

j  While the office o f the Scurry 
I County Chamber o f Commerce has 
placed more than 1600 cotton 
pickers in Scurry County, there 

I still remain 607 cards in the files 
from farmers who want from a 

: bale to three-bale crews. Just 
I multiply this by 8 and see how 
many cotton pickers are yet need- 

I ed in Scurry County to get the 
i  staple picked in the two weeks 
! that ia now open.
I The Scurry County Chamber o f 
' Commerce is playing fa ir with ev
ery community in Scurry County, 
Every day pickers are sent to Flu
vanna, Hermleigh, Ira, Dunn and 
even some into Borden and Fisher 
Counties.

Hews Syndicate 
Sends Hospital 

Data To List
The W ill II. Mays Feature Syn

dicate at Austin is considered one 
o f the biggest purveyors of news
paper publicity in the entire state. 
Only the highest class dailies and 
larger weeklie.s are included in 
their clientele.

Under date o f October 10, the 
following ncw.s matter was re
leased by that organization.

“County HoapitaU 
“ Scurry County, o f which Sny

der ia the county site, ia to hold 
an election soon to determine 
whether the county shall vote an 
$80,000 bond issue to build a 
county sanitarium. Indic.ations, as 
they should bo, arc that the 
bonds will he voted by a large 
majority. Every county owes it to 
its people to provide adequate hos
pital facilities at a reasonable 
charge. In our enthusiasm for 
providing schools and roads we are 
too much inclii ed to overlook the 
needs o f the sick.”

Which goes to show that Scur
ry County and Snyder are getting 
into the big league news quite 
steadily.

The New York Yankees won the 
world’s championship fo r 1927 
from Pittsburg in four games.

Joyce Sheppard, the youth who 
ha.s been known until now as Bill 
Smith, Monday night unfolded to 
a group o f officers and newspaper
men the complete story o f his life. 
He .confessed that he fired bullets 
into the bodies of Sheriff Bob 
Smith and Deputy Jake Owens of 
Fisher County last August 27 and 
that he escaped from the Arizona 
state prison at Florence in De
cember, 1924, after serving 18 
months o f a life  sentence for mur
der.

Sheppard, alias Smith and Roy 
Miller, began his startling narra
tive by relating events of his child
hood at Belton, .his birthplace, and 
at Clyde, where his parents resid
ed for eight years. He told of 
moving to Abilene, o f working for 
a baking concern and of wooing 
and marrying his first wife.

His first marriage was to Helen 
Sheperd, who was not related to 
him. P. B. Ford, pioneer justice 
o f the pence at Abilene, performed 
the ceremony, Sheppard said. With 
his young bride he went to Ari
zona and in 1923 killed his land
lord in a dispute over division of 
the crop. Convicted of murder 
and given a life sentence, he es
caped after serving 18 months and 
drifted to Roby, where he resided 
until the officers were killed, he 
declared.— Abilene News.

FIRE BOYS ENJOY
AFTER DRILL FEED

The fire boys had a delicious 
surprise slipped ncro.ss on them 
Tuesday night when their wives 
gnthored at the fire station and 
gave them a real feed, following 
their practice drill.

“ Shorty”  Bell and “ Burn” 
Baze told us that at any time the 
wives wanted to pull something of 
this nature, all o f the boys were 
jHirfectly willing to be sacrificed 
on the altar of good eats and a 
continued good time. They tell 
us further that Chief Casstevens 
had more than hi.s share, but his 
ability also suffered in comparison 
with that o f Assistant Chief Ralph 
Hicks. The Times-Signal just 
doesn’t know what’s going to hsp- 
pen to Ralph when the marriage 
bells ring, but anticipate that the 
fire boys will amply taks care o f 
him.

“ My town is the place where 
niy home i.s founded; where niy 
business is situated; where niy 
vote is cast; where my children 
were educated; where my neigh
bors dwell, and where my life is 
chiefly lived. It is the home spot 
for me. My town has a right to 
my civic loyalty. It supports me 
and I must support it. My town 
wants my citizenship, not offish
ness; cooperation, not dissension 
sympathy, not criticism; my intel
ligent support, not indifference. 
My town supplies me with law and 
order, trade, friends, education, • 
morals, recreation and the rights 
o f a freeborn American. I should ' 
believe in my town and work f o r ' 
it.”

— And that goes for every per- i 
son who lives in Snyder. i

Imnison, B*-ie Bridgeman, T. H. t 
I)uff, A. B. Campbell, Mr. I ’hillip.- ,̂, 
Wraymond .Sims, C. Wedgeworth, 
Fort Kelly. F. M. Crouch, A. L. 
Stoker, J. W. Patterson, A. C., 
-Morton, W. W. Hull, Rev. W. F .: 
Ferguson, Otis Carter, Harvey i 
Shuler, W. R. Bell, II. L. Davis, 1 
Howell Hnrpole, W. H. Long, W. 
S. Upton, J. .M. Harris ami Ivan 
1’ . Oliver.

i Former Snyder 
Editor Visits 

Times-Signal

FARMER IS FOUND
W ITH SHOT IN HEAD

The Times-Signal’s venerable 
friend, Hon. J. S. Hardy, gave the 
senior editor a happy surprise 
Monday when he called at the 
Times-Signal’s .sanctum sanctor- 
ium. He and the senior editor 
renewed old acquaintances, as he

A dispatch from Megargel yes-^ b“ -‘'y gi^ng people o f Snyder
that '  ̂ ^ I - Jterday morning said that C. E. 

Wilhelm, a well-to-do farmer, was 
found Tuesday in the road near his 
mail box with a .22-caliber shot in 
his forehead. He was immediately 
taken to the .sanitarium at Olney, 
and it is reported that his condi
tion is very serious. He has a 
w ife and several children, all of 
whom are at home.

The injured man is a brother of 
Fred Wilhelm o f this city.

Note— A later report brought 
the sad news that the Megargel 
man had died.

SNYDER GIRL HONORED
AT SCHOOL PROGRAM

Miss Helen Boren, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boren of Sny
der, was featured in a piano duet 
in the Junior Class entertainment 
given at Texas Christian Univer
sity yesterday. They played sev
eral popular numbers during the 
fourth set. Miss Virginia Knox 
o f Mt. Vernon was the other 
pianist.

SPEAKING OF ACTION

A  gentleman came into the * 
Times-Signal office early last • 
week and inserted n classified * 
ad asking for information o f • 
his father, W. T. Perkile, and * 
three sistcr.s who came to • 
Snyder in 1923. The ad up- • 
peared last Thursday. *

Friday morning, within 12 • 
hours o f the time the paper * 
had been put in the Snyder • 
post office, George Garner * 
came to the Times-Signal and • 
said: “ W. T. Perkile lives in • 
Quanah.”  The same after- * 
noon the young man who in- • 
serted the ad also found in- • 
formation o f his sister who • 
was married here. *

Bringing families together -• 
who have been separated in • 
the years is but another serv- • 
ice that your county newspa- • 
per provides. *a s a a a a a a a a

and Scurry County a jam-up good ! 
paper under the name o f the Sny
der Signal when the senior editor 
o f the Times-Signal was busi^ en
gaged in getting out the Foard 
County News at Crowell.

Mr. Hardy was a resident of 
Snyder for many years and still 
owns a good residence on the 
Wc.st Side. In fact, he was here 
looking after his property and in
cidentally meeting and conversing 
with old friends who still and al
ways will continue to hold Mr. 
Hardy in high esteem.

A fter selling the Signal to 
Curry and Bell, Mr. Hardy and 
family removed to Amarillo where 
his son, Olln Hardy, became con
nected with a daily in that field 
and which position he still holds. 
The senior Hardy also worked on 
the same paper for a number of 
years as proof reader, but later 
removed to Waxahachie where he 
still resides. He ia still connected 
with the Waxahachie Light, one o f 
the best small city dailies in Cen
tral Texas.

“ I still like West Texas,”  said 
Mr. Hardy to the Times-Sigrnal 
man, “ and will always like Sny
der and her excellent people in 
particular.”

SCURRY COUNTY
REPORT

GINNING

The following report shows the 
ginnings in Scurry County up to 
early Thursday morning, including 
round bales which were counted as 
half bales. The table also shows 
the number ginned to a corres
ponding date last year.

Records to Oct. 13 at 12 o’clock

Town 1926 1927
Snyder 4910 4060
Dunn 810 237
Hermleigh __ 2323 726
In ada le_________ 1181 158
Ira 646 256
Fluvanna ___ 626 718
Caimp ^ i  nga 
China Orova —

601 876
666 20S

Totals _ 11,711 6,623

northern and we.Htcrii districts are 
less than half gatheied and the 
northwestern diitrict is only 14 
per cent gathered. Much cotton 
has prematurely opened and pick
ing is farther ndvajiced than us
ual, and cotton pickers are in 
great demand at $1.25 per hun
dred pound.-. The crop will soon 
be gathered, except in the north
western district where it will be 
largely gathered with sleds.

Better Prices For Cotton
Cotton seed ia selling at an av

erage price of $32 per ton at the 
gin, and the increased price of 
cotton will make the crop bring 
much more than la.st year’s crop 
brought.

Seventy-three per cent o f the 
counties have made enough feed to 
do them. The planting o f fall oats 
has been increased 20 per cent, 
and wheat 15 per cent. Hogs and 
poultry have increased, and the 
farmers are preparing to feed 
themselves. Better conditions will 
follow this kind o f farming, and 
materially help farmers.

Cotton Should Co Higher
I f  the October crop report of 

the Government estimates the cot
ton crop no higher than the Sep
tember estimate o f 12,092,000 
bales, all the cotton gamblers on 
the exchanges cannot keep the 
price below 25 cents, and i f  the 
estimate is lower, which now 
seems likely, the price may go 
higher than 26 cents. The gam
blers have been hammering the 
price down for two weeks in or
der to stampede the farmers into 
selling, but they cannot keep the 
price down indefinitely, as spin
ners must have the cotton.

The exports and consumption 
o f American cotton amounted to 
18,386,662 bales during the year 
just closed, and we will be five or 
six million bales short o f enough 
to supply the mills. The carry 
over is mostly low grade and un- 
spinable cotton and cannot be 
used, but is held and counted as 
a surplus to bear the market and 
scare the farmers Into selling.

County Ĥinners 
Attending State 

Fair This Week
County Agent Willis 1s taking 

S. D. Hays, Jr., o f Bethel; Ted 
Pitner o f Snyder, and John Henry 
Tru.ssell o f Fluvanna to the Dallas 
Fair this week.

These three boys won the dis
tinguished honor o f a free trip 
through winning first honors in 
various farm projects and their 
completion.

The Times-Signal doffs its hat 
to these three worthy young men. 
May their tribe increase in Scurry 
County, and congratulations not 
only to them, but to their fathers 
and mothers. Boys and girls must 
have various aims in life, and par
ents can help them. It's a worthy 
and helpful service. *
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^T O U  can save money, regardless of your income 

or position, and build up a reserve bank account, 

but you must work hard to do it. Nothing that is 
worth while in this world comes easy. If it comes 

easy, it goes easy, and is not worth while.

Make 1927 one of your best saving years. Get start

ed now.

The First State Bank&Trust(o.
ERNEST TAYLOR, Preiident

B. P. W ELLBORN Vice President M ARSHALL HIGGI.NS, Asst. Cashier

■
1AM HAM LETT, Cashier HOLLIE LEW IS, Assistant Cashier

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson, 
Mrs. Pearl Shannon and .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 11. Green of Colorado spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Towle.

Miss Gwendolyn Chambers was 
a truest lust week-ei.d o f Miss 
Mary Jane Miteliell of Sweet
water.

Otto Williamson, George North- 
cutt, Karl Brown and Bert Faulk
ner of llittK‘»l><>iham8 were Abi
lene visitors Sunday.

Judire A. S. Johnson o f Tyler 
visited his brother, Dr. W. R. 
Johnson, this week.

Ivan P. Oliver and F. Malcolm 
Crouch attended the fair at i 
Sweetwater .Sutcrday. '

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Elsa and 
Mrs. R. C. Grantham were in 
Sweetwater lust Thurs<luy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Vaughn left 
Saturday for Douglas, Ari*., where 
they will make their home.

Frank Hamer, captain of the 
Ranger force at Austin, was in 
Snyder a few days this week.

Mrs. Fannybelle O’Mera of 
Houston is visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Pruitt.

Mrs. Fritz R. Smith and Mi.-s

M. Stacy le ft Wedneaday.for 
Abilene where he wrill probably 
undergo an operation.

Mmes. W. C. Wenninmr and 
Walla Fish were visitors In Colo
rado and Sweetwater Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. J. A. Woodfln, daughter, 
Misa Myrtle, and son, Joe, o f Lub
bock spent Sunday at their home 
in Snyder.

Mrs. Fanny Will o f Los An
geles visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Deloach, of Ira the 
past week.

Miss Polly Merrill was in Lub
bock Monday to see Mrs. Jewell 
Case, who is in the sanitarium at 
that place

Ray W. Fesmire of Simmons 
University spent Sunday in Sny
der with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. W, Fesmire.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fesmire and 
sons, Leroy and Clint, returned 
Sunday from Roswell where they 
attended the fair.

Mrs. Doss Caton and daughters. 
Misses Burel and Dossie Mae, of 

I Lubbock visited relatives and 
; friends in Snyder Sunday.

J. W. Hill of Fort Worth,Elizabeth were in Lubbock Tues-, . , .u »« /-.
day and Wednesday of this week f j ^ ^ e ^ r T s l o r e  wa"s a MoS' 

Mrs. Joe Harrington . I Jay guest o f Mr ̂  ^

.lay for a further ten days treat-' C. R. Buchanan left Thursday
t for Dallas where he will attend

Me.«dames E. F. Sears and R. D.

Legislatora Day at the" State Fair 
which will be the flfteentiL

Misses Edna Upton, PanHna
Jones and Onnie Martin and Aub
rey Jones o f the Texas Tech spent 
Sunday in Snyder with homefolk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O .Williams 
and Mrs. Q. B. Clark, Jr., attended 
the Midwest Exposition at Sweet
water Thursday o f last week.

Mrs. W.D. Sims, who has not 
been able to be out for quite a 
while spent Thursday with her 
daughter, Mrs. T. E. Irvin.

Mrs. Abe Rogers, daughter, Lo
la Joe, and brother, J. W. Eoff 
and Miss Evelyn Pratt spent Sun
day in Plainview with Mr. Eoff's 
family.

Several bales o f cotton were on 
the market Wednesday, two from 
T. C. Stinson’s farm, for which, it 
is said, more than 23 cents had 
been offered.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clark o f 
Fort Worth were the guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Stanfield and 
daughter, Mrs. Gertie Smith, and 
other Snyder friends the past 
week.

Miss Gertrude Man* o f Asper- 
mont is in Snyder this week at 
the county court doing work for 
Judge C. E. Brannon, who is plan
ning to build an abstract plant at 
this place.

Mmes. Dick Webb and John L. 
W«bb will go to Waxahachie this 
week to viait with their d a u g h t^

Missee Margaret Dell Prim and 
Zilpha Webb. They wUl also a t
tend the fa ir at Dallat.'

HI
Announcing the Opening of 
Motor Service Station No. 1

(Acroae Street From Rear of Manhattan Hotel)

Telephone 227
for

WASHING, GREASING. POLISHING, TIRE 
REPAIR AND  GENERAL REPAIRING

< W e Call For And Deliver Your Car to You 
Any Time

STORAGE 2Sc

Motor Service Station No. I
BOB BOLES, Mgr.

Now Come to Either No. 1 or No. 2
W . C. WENNINGER, Owner

/

^
W. E. Smith was in Dallas Wed

nesday. . „  .
Miss Ruth Smith was in Sweet

water Friday.
Morris Davis spent Sunday at 

his home in Post.
Miss Eunice Smith was shopping 

in Sweetwater Monday.
Jack Jackson of Abilene visited 

with friends in Snyder Sunday.
J. Collie Fish and F. Malcolm 

Crouch spent Sunday in Colorado.
P. J. Bryant o f Tyler visited his 

brother. Prof. T. J. Bryant, this 
week.

Mesdames S. C. S.iylors and Bob 
Gray were visitors to Sweetwater 
Friday.

Mrs. Withers o f Knapp spent 
Saturday in Snyder with Mrs. A. 
E. Bell.

Miss Lily Frazer Winston of 
Lubbock .'pent Sunday in Snyder 
with friends.

Henry Wilhelm and Ralph  ̂W olf 
of Abilene were Colorado visitors 
Sunday.

Mac Waskom, Ted Gardner and 
Nathan Reynolds were in Abilene 
Tuesday.

H. J. Brice and Ivan Dodson 
were bu.'iness visitors to Dallas 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Martin and 
Miss Ha Martin were in Colorado 
yesterday.

Knox Parr, county agent of 
Garza County, was a Snyder vis
itor Monday.

C. E. Brannon, county judge of 
Stonewall County, was a Snyder 
visitor Friday.

Henry Wilhelm returned Tues
day from Abilene where he had 
been attending court.

Me.'dames N. B. Moore and Por
ter King were in Abilene Thurs
day of last week.’

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clark of 
Fort Worth are .spending the week 
with friends in Snyder.

Grandma Barnett, 64 year.s of 
age, picked 57 pounds o f cotton 
Tuesday morning.

Miss Rubye Cade o f Big Spring 
and Mrs. T. J. Trice visited in 
Wichita Falls last week.

Fred Yoder, Jack Dozier and 
Miss Marcetus Dozier were visitors 
in Colorado Sunday.

Hal Yoder was in Fort Worth 
this week-end and saw the game 
between the Tech and T. C. U.

4* +  4* 4" +  *1* +  *i*

X  booster does NOT bor
row his neighbor’s Time- 
Signal. A booster will 
subscibe and pay for his 
OWN newspaper.

.j. 4* 4*

TOW LE &  BOREN

Notary Public
Lagal Instminaatt Drawn

Office In Rear o f First SUte Bank 
A ’Trust Co. Bldg.

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

The McMurry football team, en 
route to Abilene from Canyon, 
the Texas Tech boys returning 
home from Fort Worth, and the 
Cowboy Band o f Simmons Univer
sity, returning home from the fair 
at Roswell, N. M., all stopped over 
for a short while in Snyder Sun
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. James V. Cur- 
nutte and daughter, Jo Ann, of 
San Antonio left for Dallas Tue.s- 
day after a few days visit in the 
homes o f Mrs. Curnutte’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hagan, anil G. 
A. Hagan and R. H. Curnutte. Mr. 
Curnutte is a brother o f Mrs. Ha
gan and the latter.

English were visitors in Abilene 
one day the latter part o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mi-s W. R. Patton and 
children and .Mr. and Mrs. Sam' 
Hamlett were in Sweetwater Sun-1 
day. I

Forrest Wade, who underwent; 
an operation at the Lubbock Sani- | 
tarium last wee':, returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs. D. Howell and 
Miss Ruth Sm'ih left Wednesday 
for Dallas where they will attend 
the .fair.

Mrs. Rob Strayhorn and chil
dren and .Mrs. June Day o f Rotan 
were .Monday guest.-i of Mrs. Joe 
Strayhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Henry and 
son, Billie Mac, o f Abilene came 
in Tuesday evening for u few 
days’ visit.

Hollis, Raymond and (ieorge 
Lloyd of Big Spring visited rela
tives and friends in Snyder and 
Ira last wi i k-end.

Arthur Duff, Tom Carr and 
Misses Vio'et Dean and Polly Por
ter were vlsitoi-s to Sweetwater 
Sunday.

J. L. Martin spoke at the Pres
byterian church at F uvunna Sun
day evening. He wns accom
panied by .Mrs. Martin, .Mr. Tem
ple and .Vir. and .Airs O P.. Collier.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. Newsom and 
children of Wynert were .Sunday 
gue.its o f their daughter, .Mrs. 
Wraymond .Sims, and family.

5 per cent 11,000,000.00 5 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Five-year option, or will pay itself off 

in 36 years’ time.
A. J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.

Phone 196

Smart School Clothes

Coe ted tongue, dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
tftoggy nerves and sour 
•lomach suggest its u. e.

CATON-DODSON
DRY GOODS CO., SNYDER, TEXAS

An Opportunity to Win 
$10,000 Cash 1st Prize

Har« are tka 
NATIONAL PRIZES

1st prize — 
2nd prize ... 
3rd prize _  
4th prize „  
6th prize _  
6th prize ... 
7th prize _  
8th prize _. 
9th prize „. 
10th prize . 
For the 49 
Canadian

_|10,000
5.000
2.000 
1.260 
1,000

700
_  600

400 
260 
100 

state and 
prize lists

and full details o f 12,- 
000 valuable service 
awards, consult the 
booklet, “ Ask Me An
other About The Laun
dry”  obtainable a t 
laundries E V E R Y 
W H E R E .

Do Not Be Blind 
To Opportunity

$50,000 in Cash Prizes Offered 

and 12,000 Valuable Awards for 

Best 300-Word Letter on—

Why the Laundry 
Should Do My Washing 99

READ—Then Act!
FIRST— This is a com’v'tition for best letters (not 
more than 300 woroo/ on: “ Why the Laundry 
Should Do My Washing.”

SECOND— Competition starts October 1. Your 
letter must be mailed to $50,000 Competition 
Judge*, Century Building, Indianapoli*, Indiana, by
midnight. Dee. 1, 1927. Postal cancellation stamp 
shows time.

THIRD— No one directly or 
with the laundry industry is

indirectly connected 
eligible to compete.

FOURTH— Write only on one side o f sheet. Put 
full name and complete address in upper left corner 
of each page.

F IFTH — Your entry automatically permits Laun- 
dryowmers National Association to use all or any 
part of your letter.

SIXTH— Laundryowners in each state will select 
ten prize winning letters and the 240 state service 
awards. Prize winners from each state automati
cally compete for national awards. A committee 
will, .select the 10 national prize winners from the 
state prize winners. Canada will be considered as 
one state. In event o f tie for any state or national 
prize, each tying contestant will be paid full amount 
of prize.

p iR S T  prize of $10,000— a chance to get 
^ a new home, a new car, a college educa
tion for your boy or giri! An opportunity 
to tour the world and have a liberal balance 
left over! A real pos.sibility of increasing 
your income $1,000 a year for ten years— of 
assuring yourself a $50 a month interest for 
life! And all for the best 300-word letter on 
“Why the Laundry Should Do My Washing!”

Surely a prize worth working for— for which 
anyone would spend a few minutes in letter
writing! But before sending in your letter, 
read the rules at the left. Or better .still, 
make a tour of our laundry and obtain a copy 
of this informative booklet. Then write! By 
following this plan, you will stand a much 
better chance of winning!

The Snyder Laundry
S. A. LARUE, Prop PHONE 211

/

Come to our office today. We have one of the booklets for each and ev
ery woman in Scurry County.

3253535323535348532323484853482348235348485348532353535348
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A HNANCIAL TOOL
TH ATS W H A T  YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT IS

Yo u r  checkllig account is a financial tool. And it is just 
as sharp as your average daily balance. Keep a balance 
that averages less than $50.00 and your tool is dull.

Keep a balance t)iat averages one, two or live hundred dol
lars and you will have a keen cutting tool— one that enables 
you to take advantage of many money-making opportuni
ties. c

Keep one, two oj: five hundred dollars in your average daily 
balance— for that is the way to make your financial tool 
serve you best. •%

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
SNYDER, TEX * S

4 Per Cent Intere.st Paid on S: vings Accounts.

L I V E  A T  H O M E 

B U Y  A T  H O M E
B A N K  A T  H O M E

"W e ’re On The Dal-Pa«o Cavern Highway"

See the Big Chevrolet Truck 
Caravan and Motor 

Demonstration
IN SNYDER 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
OCTOBER 14TH, AT 2 P. M.

More than 30 trucks with practicr.lly every kTotyn 
type of body will be preiented, includin'^ fire 
equipment, farm, commerc’al a^d sreieral irllily. 
This is the biggest thing of its kind ever shown ?o 
Scurry County people.

Yoder- Wehh
Motor Co.

am taldng orders for
____jrit'eoOl, $8.60 per ton at car.

Davenport. 16-4tp.

SNYDER MATTRESS FACTORY 
We make mattresses arw sise to fit 
any bed. Located on West Bridge 
Street, next door to Snyder Pro- 
duee Co. Phone 82. 18-tf

MONEY TO LEND, 36 years time,
. i 5 per cent. Towle & Boren. 16-tfc

NOTICE TO COAL CONSUMERS 
I am now taking orders fo r win- 

 ̂I ter coal. Phone IS; J. C. Dawson

Mesdsmss W. R. Johnson, Dizis 
Smith snd Miss Dixie Ruth Smith 
spent last week-end in AM ene 
with Miss Ellen Bnice Johnson.

Coach Y. P. Kuhn, drum major 
fo r the Cowboy Band, attracted a 
crowd o f 8,000 at the Chaves 
County Cotton Csrnival with s 
handstand atop the court house 
dome laat week.

hat#adB an
cellsnt newspaper and a ^ o r  «aei 
lies in the fact that the good nsws-> 
paper is well edited snd type^ 
graphically correct, while the poor 
one fails in these very necessary 
qualiflcations. It takes editing and' 
lots o f it to make s good news
paper.

Fuel Yard. 7-tfc
---------------------------------------------

I SLEEP EZY Mattress Factory 1 
p :' I mi. east o f square. Quick aervics. 

i  Phone A. B. DUNNAM. 85-tfc
y j  ----------------------------------------------
■ : HOUSE wiring done properly, no

guess work, when we do your wir
ing, $1.60 per outlet. Yoder Elec
tric Co. 46-tfc.

Colorado High lost to Ranger 
High, 26 to 0; then they defeated 

I Midland 13 to 0. Snyder plays at 
I Colorado tomorrow. Snyder folks 
I should furnish cars to take the pep 
squat! and the team there.

§

Chevrolet Rcpr-*'on*R‘Ivcs
We operate comjiletely e :i .i 

liaint. gla.«!s and top tb*part..i ‘"ts 
your old cal's look lik»* nev .

! r>;
a id

•ii '.
la n j

1 ]

- .;■» p

t:

;

Si

I.aniesa High defeated Tahoka 
Fritlay, 33 to 0. Lamesa comes to 
Snyder October 28.

I. V. Ainsworth accompanied 
his sister, Mrs. J. Hale and little 
son, Billy, to Sweetwater Monday 
en route to their home in San 
.■\ngelo after spending the week
end with relatives And friends in 
Snyder and Fluvanna.

Ot-:i If
FOR RENT

FOR SALE— 260 bushels o f pure 
Kan red wheat at my farm 2 miles 
northeast o f Snyder. W. Jones. 
________________   17-2tp.

FOR RENT— Two nice homes. See 
Ernest Taylor at First State Bank 
A Trust Co. 11-tfc
FOR RENT— Two furnished bed 
rooms, located third house south 
o f Baptist church. J. W. Ely. IStfc

ROOMS FOR RENT. Call 872. 
Mrs. R. D. English._________ 16-tfc.

FARMERS to insure their baled 
cotton with Towle & Boren. 16-tfc

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

BEST TYPE  bred registered Po
land China Gilt for sale. Price 
reasonable. Leroy Graham, Sny- 
der, Rt. 2. 17-ltp.

TR Y  the Gail-Way Cafe for good 
eats. Also the Round Bale Cafe 
at the round bale prin. We cook 
it right. H. G. Burditt, Prop. 17-8c

FOR RENT— 3-room house at 
Hermleigh, $10 per month. Also 
blacksmith shop at Ira, Tex., fur
nished, for $10. R. T. Carroll, 
Dermott, Texas. 17-ltc

When you want good fish or se
lected oysters, visit Blackie’s W af
fle House. We specialise in them. 
_________________________________ Itp

CALENDARS RECEIVED
The Times-Sginal has been o f

ficially designated by the Goes 
Lithographing Co., Chicago, as 
sole distributors o f their famous 
calendar line for Scurry and Bor
den Counties.

Ask to see this line. We can 
save you money and give fast 
service. Call 47. 17-tf

W ANTED
W A N lr .u  Tu LEA^K— One to 
four sections gra.sg. Addro-s R. L. 
MfMu’Icn, Jr., Route 3, Snyder, 
Tex.________________________ K-2tp.

AGENTS W ANTED in this terri
tory. full or part time. Permanent 
profitable bu^ine^s, selling nursery 
stock. Two million trees and 
plant-. Ramsey’s Austin Nursery, 
Austin, Texas. lC-3lp.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF SCURRY.

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to the estate of 
Mrs. Annie Martin, deceased, and 
notice is hereby also given to all 
persons to whom said estate is in
debted ;

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed as administrator of 
said estate, with the Will annexed, 
at the September term, A. D. 
1927, o f the County Court of 
Scurry County, Texas, by Hon. 
Horace Holley, judge o f said 
court, said appointment having 
been made on the 16th day of 
September, 19271

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment o f such indebtedness; and 

Notice is also hereby given to 
all persons having claims against 
said estate to present same to the 
undersigned at the Snyder Na
tional Bank in Snyder, Texas, 
where the undersigned will receive 
all such claims addressed to him. 
This 17th day o f September, A. D. 
1927.

A. C. ALEXANDER, 
Administrator, Estate o f Mrs. 

Annie Martin, deceased, with Will 
annexed._______  14-4t

I TO BUY a good disc plow, must 
be a bargain. A. J. Towle. 16-2c

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY to lend. 38 years time at 
j  8 per cent. Dodson & Spear. 44tf

; WE BUY leases and royalties. 
Northrup & Carr, San Angelo, 
Tcxa.s. Reference: Nearly any 
bank in West Texas. 13-13tp

“1 V ith George White 
thr; Luxkies arc the best”
Said 1 111 /itiiol.s fo I I’n Midit 
<.hili' wic / T thi'r ii;f to 

i.i '.Mi'.iJiulf.in/dfiiy.”

\
-

.-X  ̂: V

Y ou , too, w ill find that 
L U C K Y  S T R IK E S  
g iv e  th e  g r e a t e s t  
pleasure— M ild  and  
M e llo w , the fin est  
cigarettes y o u  e v e r  
smoked. M ade  o f  the 
c h o ic e s t  to b a c c o s ,  
p ro p e r ly  aged  an d  
blended w ith great 
skill, and there is an  
extra process— “IT ’S 
T O A S T E D ” — n o  
harshness, not a bit 
o f bite.

riiotott 0. Halliard RcMltra

George W h ite ,
Producer of

G corgeW hite’s Scandals,
tcrites:

“ In the theatre twirl,I, Luckici 
hate become ultnosr nniver* 
S(d. Singe folks tire terv crili- 
cal — foiccs niM.st be kef>t in 
condition, tlirout irritation is 
a handicap. In '(jcorgc 
While’s Scandals,’ most ac
tors and actresses w ii u.se toici s 
arc important smoke Luckies 
both for voice protection ami 
finer /lavor. For these reasons 
I  prefer them, too.’’

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation* No Coutfi*

(9)

This Car
bas b—n carehsQy 
chcciMd and ractMr 
4 ltlonad wkara 

uiicaMaTy

/CHtVROlET/ -

USEDCARS
W/A o/i X}K.tAat counts

Look For The Red 
«0 . K." Tag

A A e rw « lM iY »th o F o a g l4 f p f t  t e  ca iffllfcM  
•MoodHknsdavndcaK thouMdsoimfleelaAe 
« » a t t a e h a v R d * X ) l K A  

t a t o « h . i » h l < r a « ^  ^  J

t i t a l  unha o f  t b s o r  h M V  

tw M goDeoYBTOtnpIst i j y

Voder-Webb Motor Co.,

Frequent

Bilious
Attacks

" I  suffered with severe bil- 
ous attacks which came on 
:ne two or three times every 
month,” says Mr. OUie MiUer, 
o f Murray, Ky.

" I  would become dizzy. My 
head would ache terribly, feel
ing ns i f  it would almost burst. 
It felt exactly like a tight 
band was being drawn closer 
and closer around my temples,

”My stomach would be so 
upset I  could not retain any 
kind o f nourishment for hours. 
I would have to quit work 

{ and go to bed.
”My color was awful. I was 

yellow and “my skin was drawn 
and dry. I did not have any 
energy—no ambition to work. 
I was just about half sick 
most o f the time because of 
these spells.

” I got some Black-Draught 
and began to take it regularly 
until I  got my system clear o f 
the poison I had been absorb-

FOR work or for 
play, or f o r  

your second suit, 
we .suggest o u r  
$25 to $35 J. L. 
Taylor c u s t o m  
made suits.
Here is what you 
get at this low 
price: A measured 
correct fit, custom 
tailoring and work
manship; also the 
siitisfaction o f  
wearing a tailored 
garment.

. Cleaning and Press
ing of the Highest 

Order.

PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.

t i mg. I  soon began to feel bet- 
J j ter and developed a fine ap- 1 
I » petite. I had no more bad I t 

i 11 headaches or bilious siiells.”  {>j

Earl FUb Joe Grahaas

■ a

Automobile Loans
make loans or re-wrlte present notes on your 

Monthly payments.
SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY  

Snyder, Texas.

6
Per
C’nt

W H Y P A Y  
MORE?

Money borrowod on forais and 
ranchos. Thaso loans pay ikam 
•elros out at the and of SS yoart. 
Vary liberal optioas. laspactioas 
mada promptly.

Sao ns bafora sacariag yoar loaa 
olsowhora.

6
Per
iC *n t

W H Y P A T  
MORE?

S T O V A L L  & S T O V A L L
Blackard Building

^■r '

_____ ______■_>

,v

OR

Friday 

Oct. 14

Saturday

Oct. 15

that defies / 
comparisoB./
Just think 
today!

what Chevrolet olfers you The  C O A C H

$

COFFEE
SUGAR
Rf3M5rr-'it®‘/ereMD>

MOPS

"M ” System,
___  3 Ih Can

25 tb Sack,
Domino

Rf[®Mr-'it®‘/ereMD'/p;lHJfeJr?I3/313Ip!M5JS/D!ia'5J3IS®S®2JE'JSrfi/SM®SJsll5iS]SISI5®ErŜ ^

A  type of performance that is amazing—  
perfect comfort at every speed— flashing 
acceleration and remarkable handling 
ease— all the marvelous beauty of bodies 
by Fisher— finished in smart colors of 
genuine lustrous Duco— a motor world- 
famous for power and econoniy —  in 
short, advanced modern design in every 
unit that results in the extreme of satis
factory economical transportation.

Because these cars are sold at amazing 
low prices, they embody the most out
standing motor car value in the world 
today— a value that defies comparison!

Yoder-W ebb Motor Co.

Tl^e Imperial A C
UnjAu . -
W T o n  Truck

(C'hcisjvis Only) 
t-Ton Truck >495

(C'hasdis Only)
A ll prices f. t*. h. H int 

KfichiKMn

Check Chcrrolet 
Delivered Prices
They include the l<*ww 

Mt hanJIinganJ 
nancina chargee

■vaiTeble.

Floor M op
/gjgji0jg;;0;i,i|gjia;g/g;5jgjg;tiyg;g;gjgfg;g/gjgjgjgjg;gjg;g,'gjg;giBIEISJSJSJE®EJ5JEIMS®3IS®Si5IS/3JSi?iS’SrS!?lJF

FLOUR 1̂.'?i/rF.ir, $1.79
MB/SM3® 3JSI5J3JSIBJSISISJ3JS®3/SI3® 3I5ISi5iSi3J5/S®SJSISI5iBJSIGlSISJ3J3JfiJS!15fHIc!)fiI315i3/3i3J3J5l3f f l3ISIS

TOMATOES No. 2 Can 8c
JBISI313ISiSiSiSI3JS/5ISI3l313I3/EIBIB®3I5/SJHI5I3IBfSI5IBISI3® 3ISISI3ISJHI3l3l3IBI8l3/SI5ISIBIB/BlS13IBJB®3I3®3

PEACHES Quality Brand 45c
]SISiSJSiSlSISiSI5I51SlSl@JSIS15l5l51SJ5I3f5l81SlSISi5t&15ISISI5ISISI8ISISISI5ISISlSI3l3l8I3SIBiSI5l8ISI5l8!ISiSIBISlSIS

CRACKERS 10c
The Fattest Growing System of Self-Senring Chain Stores 

In The United States.

Saves For The Nation

THOMPSON'S
“M ” S Y S T E M

Q U A T Y A T  L O
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Tk« Scurry County Tii 
Amd Smjdur S igu l

THE O FFIC IAL NEW SPAPER 
OF SCURRY COUNTY AND 

THE C ITY OF SNYDER

J. L. M ARTIN, Senior Editor 
GEU. F. SMITH, Junior Editor 

Editor* and Publisher*

hkUanod Every T h u r*d » at Sny- 
der. Scarry County, Texas.

BaUreii at the postofTice at Sny- 
<Ur, Texas, as second class mail 
Matter, accordiny to the Act of 
Concress. March 3, lKt«7.

IF WE OO  AND IF 
WE DON’T

I f  we print Jokes, people say 
we are silly.

I f  we don’t print them, they 
ear we are too serious.

I f  we print original matter, 
they say we are uull._

I f  we publish things from 
ether papers, they say we can’t 
write.

I f  we don’t print all contribu- 
tions, we don’t know good stuff 
when we see it.

I f  we do print ali the contri
butions, the paper is fuil of 
Jsak.

Like as not some fellow will 
■ay we swiped this. And so we 

did. •

4* 4* 4* H* *1* *1* ^
+  30 YEARS AGO 4-^

New* Tekee r'-om The •J* 
Coraiae W*»t 4*

+  4* 4* 4* 4* *1* 4* 4* 4*
OCT. 7, 1*97

New Orleans has had 817 cases 
of yellow fever.

The Christians ; re much en
couraged over the gradual growth 
o f their organization her-j and are 
contemplating the construction of 
a house of worship at an early 
day. *

George Eppk‘y, who lives about 
oight miles east, is having S. Cul
berson build him an adobe resi
dence.

Why not reorganize the West 
Texas Press Association? _How a- 
bout it, boys?— Merkel Mail. Rats, 
the thing won’t work. Nearly all 
the towns have gone “ dry,”  or the 
boys have “ done gone and taken 
the kure.”

i 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*
10 YEARS AGO 

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* 
SEPT. 2*. 1917

Bnrdine & Miller o f Fluvanna 
received three cars o f ewes, nearly 
900 head, Saturdr y. They were 
bought at Tankcrtley, Texas, and 
will run sheep in connection with 
their cattle ranch in Borden Coun
ty. _______

McDavid Brothers, Higgirboth- 
am Bros., J. H. Sears & Co. Black- 
ard Bros, all hsd full ppge ads in 
this issue.

The Senate of Texas at Austin, 
Bitting as a court to try the im- 
poachment ch.orges ugains Gov
ernor Ferguson, reached^ a vote 
Saturday afternoon. Fergu..:on 
made a speech in his own behalf, 
but it was more o f a plea for pub
lic sympathy than otherwise, be- 
cauBc‘ he saw already that he was 
down and out.

LOCAL MEN W IN PRIZES =
A T  SWEETW ATER FAIR  ~

Teachers to Meet 
In Institute Here

A joint teachers institute in
cluding Scurry, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Borden and Kent Counties will be 
held at the Snyder public school 
building Oct. 31 to Nov. 4. The 
executive committee is composed 
o f Will H. Scott, superintendent 
Nolan County; G. D. Foster, su
perintendent Mitchell County: A. 
A. Bullock, superintendent Scurry 
County; C. Wedgeworth, superin
tendent Snyder city schools;^ H. 
W. Davis, superintendent Kent 
County; Prof. W. L. Hughes, head 
o f the Department o f Rural Edu
cation, conductor; Prof. G. O. 
Clough, S. M. U., high school di
rector; and Misa Riddle, Waco 
public schools, primary director.

The following program has been 
arranged for the week:

Monday, Oct. 31 
!>:fl0 a. m. Devotional exercises 

conducted by Rev. W. F. Fergu
son, Snyder.

Opening exercises. Scurry 
County schools.

Welcome address. Prof. C. 
Wedgeworth.

Response, G. D. Foster.
Address, Purpose o f the Insti

tute, Prof. W. L. Hughes.
10:00 a. m. Section meeting. 
11:00 a. m. Address, R. D. 

Green, president State Teacher* 
.\s.<ociation.

1 ;0(» p. ni. .Vddress, Funtlamen- 
tal .\s. umptions, G. O. Clough. 

2:00 p. m. Section meetings.
Tuesday, Nov. 1 

9:00 a. m. Devotional, Rev. H. 
J. Manley.

Opening exerciae, Mitchell Co. 
Address, The Growing Teacher, 

W. L. Hughes.
10.00 a. m. .Section meetings.
11:00 a. m. .\ddress. Dr. P. W. 

Horn, president Texas Tech.
1:00 p. m. County meetings. 
2:00 p. m. Section meetings.

Wednesday, Nov. 2 
9:00 a. m. Devotional, Rev. J. 

F. Lawlis.
Opening exerci.ses, Nolan Coun

ty schools.
Address, The Teacher’s Person

ality, W. L. Hughes.
10:00 a. m. Section meetings. 
11:00 a. m. County meetings.
1 :00 p. m. Address, Dr. J. D. 

Sandefer, president Simmons Uni-

Slowing Up?
Waste Poisons In the Blood Muice 

One Tired and Inefficient.

D O you rise lame and stiff?
Drag through the day, 

listless and depressed? Eve
ning find you all worn out?

Have you given any thought 
to your kidneys?

Sluggish kidneys allow waste 
poisons to remain in the blood 
and make one tired and languid 
with often nagging backache, 
drowsy headaches and disri- 
ncs*. A common warning of 
sluggish kidney action is scanty 
or burning secretions. Assist 
the kidneys with Doan’a Pitta. 
Doan’a have been used since 
1885. Are recommended the 
country over. Aak y o u r  
naighborl

DOAN’S
Stimulant Diuratie to  tka Kidnaya 

Fo*t*r.MilburaCo.,Mlg.Chsm..Buitslo,N.Y,

versity, Abilene.
2:00 p. m. Section meetings.

Thursday, Nov. 3 
9:00 a. m. Devotional, Rev. I. 

J. Sparks.
Opening exercises, Snyder Pub

lic Schools.
Address, The Investment and 

the Returns, W. L. Hughes.
10:00 a. m. Section meetinga. 
11:00 a. m. County meetinga.
1:00 p. m. Address, Basis o f 

Efficient Teaching, G. O. Clough. 
2:00 p. m. Section meetings. 

Friday, Nov. 4
9:00 a. m. Address, Ur. I. J. 

Sparks, public health officer. 
10:00 a. m. Section meetings. 
11:00 a. m. County meetings. 
1:00 p. m. Address, The Teach

er as a Citizen, Prof. W. L. 
Hughes.

2:00 p. m. Closing exercisea, re

ports o f committees, etc.
Snyder Parent-Teacher Associa

tion will have charge o f placing 
teachers in homes fo r the week.

W ESLEY BROTHERHOOD
CLASS FORMED SUNDAY

Schultz and P. D. Lambeth.
Ways and Means committee: 

George F. Smith, chairman; Alph 
Trice, Rev. J. F. Lawlis, Judge W, 
W. Hamilton and I. W. Boren.

The Wesley Brotherhood Class 
o f the First Methodist Church was 
organized Sunday with 29 charter 
members enrolled. Twenty-two 
members were present with a col
lection o f I42.0U.

Officers elected were: A. M. 
.Curry, president; Carl Yoder, sec
retary; J. M. Uendryx, assistant 
secratary; O. P. Thrane, teacher; 
Rev. J. F. Lawlis, assistant teach
er.

Membership committee: W. B. 
Lemmons, chairman, Ed Curry, H. 
G. Towle, Charles Morton, W. R.

SELL THREE BULLS
Winston Bros, made the follow

ing sales at the Midwest Exposi
tion at Sweetwater last week:

Repeater 496th, bull, bought by 
T. B. Elliaon, Fort Worth, $160.

N. Domino, bull, bought by T. 
B. Ellison, Fort Worth, $140.

Repeater Perfect 9th, bull, 
bought by T. B. Ellison, Fort 
Worth, $210.  ̂ ^  ^

The Rev. Dr. W ill Hogg revival! 
opened at Abilene Sunday. |

November 11 is Armistice Day.! 
W ill Snyder observe this great! 
day?

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1927

*»

A L L  A M E R IC A
is talking about the

SIX
Ess-r* Hlit*r« you go you 

hear llu'iii talking...about 
this liner, faster Six, the 
Oakland .\ll-.\inerii»n.

*  *  *
For here is a longer, 

atrunger chassis— smaller 
wheels un«l larger tires—  
a 212 cubic iiieh engine 
equipped with the new 
C -.M -U  cy linder head* 
which eliiitiiialea harsh
ness and ruughneM, iidn- 
imixes spark knocks and 
IncreaM-s |s»wcr— iril/iout 
the itae uf apecialfuela.

*  *  *
?R’hy shouldn’t this new 

and thrilling car be thrill
ing all .\inericB? Why 
■huuldn’t its success be

already surpaosing all pre
vious Oakland achieve
ments? A look and a ride 
will tell you the story—  
why everyone is saying  
“That’s the carP’

NEW LOW PRICES
S-DOOR SEDAN

1 1 Q 4 5
CUiupe - t a r  -*ii45  
a ^ . „ * 1 0 7 5

I • ^126S
TK« Nmmmndi PrnrntimmSU. tTM m 
ft li. AU priemm mt /ereerys

Bmsjf Uhmm
Cwmirmt Ftmma

Stimson Brothers

Sidney Johnson won first with ^  
his “ Prince President”  Hereford 
bull in the Senior Hereford Bull ^  
Class at the Mid-We.st Exposition =  
at Sweetwater la.st week. =

Win.s-ton Brothers al.-o won firsts ^  
in their class of Hereford bulls,

HOMER HELMS INJURED =

Homer Helms sustained several 
fractured ribs Sunday when a 
horse that he wa.s riding at the s s  
Helms ranch fell on him. Homer —  
ia able to be up and about, but it ~  
will be several days before be will 
be able to do any more horse back ^  
riding. ^

SW ETW ATER 7, ROSCOE 0 ^

Before a large crowd at the =  
Midwe.st Exposition the Sweet- ^  
water high school defeated the —  
Roacoc Plowboys Friday afternoon =  
7 to 0. =

The game was featured by in- z ir  
frequency o f fumbles and other 
kinds of bobbles.

TENNIS CLUB FORMED =

The Junior Girls Tennis Club 
met Wednesday, Oct. 6 for organi
sation with eight girls present. It 
was decided that each member buy 
her racket and help buy the net. 
The following officers were elect
ed: Miss Vashti Epps, sponsor; 
Ifanrine Stimson, president; Alva 
Casey, secretary; Nadine Mc
Combs, reporter.

REV. DODSON TO NEW  i
MEXICO CONFERENCE

Do You Intend to Protect 
Your Own Home from Fire 
When 85 per cent of Fires 

are Preventable
Or will you be like the man who let his insurance lapse, then had a hre, and the neighbors had to come 
to his rescue. ^

Or would you rather have your neighbors pass a subscription paper around, further emphasizing the 
fact of the man’s foolishness in not providing insurance to protect his home and family? If there should 
be any family in Scurry County that wants immediate and quick action for their protection, see us today.

In 1916 the Property Loss IFas $258,377,952 
In 1926 the Property Loss IFos $560,548,524 
In 1936 the Property Loss Will Be ? ? ?

Rev. W. B. Dodson, pastor of 
ths Snyder Methodist church last 
year, has been transferred to the 
New Mexico Conference and will 
be stationed at Las Cruces the 
«ossing conference year. Rev. 
Dodaon was one o f the ablest 
preachers in the Northwest Texas 
eoafcrence, and the excellent 
chareh o f which he is now pastor 
attests o f his ability and as a 
pastor and a preacher, as it is one 
o f  the very best appointments in 
the entire state of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stinson, 
daurtters. Misses Mary Lynn and 
Frances, and Misses Bill Swann 
and Cecils Strayhorn were in Ro- 
tan the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Strayhorn Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Gotten, daughters. 
Mist 'Thora and Mrs. R. G. Ellis, 
o f Lawton, Okla., and Miss Lois 
Hughes attended the Dallas Fair 
one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Jones and 
son, R. P. Jr., and Misses Ils Mar
tin and Gertrude Coppedge spent 
last woek-ond visiting vri^  
tires and friend* in Dallas and 
Rovse Cltv.

| s  W ILL YO U  BE ONE TO  CONTRIBUTE TO THIS ENORMOUS LOSS?
15  FORESTALL FIRE------- CAREFULNESS W ILL DO IT
j

I =  But of the inevitable fires, those that reach you through the carelessness
| S  of someone else, or those which are not preventable— will you protect
=  yourself against them?

S  We'd be very glad to talk over your fire insurance problems with you
with a view to writing protection for you in our strong companies.

I Towle & Boren
M  INSURANCE AND  REAL ESTATE
=  SNYDER* TEXASB

You HELP YOURSELF in a Pifsly Wisgly Stora. Evary 

arlicia ia within easy reach and the price tag in plain sifht.

2,500 Piggly Wiggly Stores are in Operation
Today

rj

The Business of 
big Business

Is to SERVE the buying public by LOWER prices and by giving 

better goods and greater convenience. The luxuries of the classes yes
terday are the necessities of the masses today because Big Business has 

made it possible.

The Most Individual and Distinctive System of Grocery Stores is 
the PIGGLY W IGGLY SYSTEM.

PIGGLY W IGGLY carries only the highest grade of goods, well- 
known nationally advertised brands.

Specials
Sat., Oct 14

ONLY
COFFEE Folger’s Golden Gate, 

2 tb Can 97c
GRAPE FRUIT Large, Heavy Fruit, 

64 Count Each 11c
OATS Mother’s (Chinaware) 

Per Pkg. 31c
CATSUP Heinz, 

Large Size 24c
PORK & BEANS?:rSn 7V2C

TOMATOES No. 2 Can, 
Per Can 8c

CORN Our Darling, 
No. 2 Can 13c

HAMS Armour’s, Per Pound, 
“Hams What Am’’ 24c

LETTUCE Iceberg, Firm 
Heads, Each 7c

PEACHES Per Gallon 43c
GRAPES Tokays, 

Per Pound 9 c

SALT Regular 5c, 
2 for 5c

MATCHES Crescent, regular 5c, 
2 for 5c

PEAS Empson’s Champion, 
No. 2 Can 12c

RAISINS Sun Maid, 15 oz. 
Package, per pkg. 11c

Piggly Wiggly
(NIRTH SIDE OF SQUARE)

f
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Fluvanna 
'News Notes

Mr Jas. H Tate tV . P.) la the 
aui hori/fil curreapondent for Klu- 
vaiitiM, and iw kuch ia authonaatl 
tv rocaiva renewal and new aub- 
acriptiuna. Cooparata with biiu in 
builiiintr a fine weekly dcwk eoi- 
umu for thia thri\'inf town.

A Real Treat I Pev»l>,vteriaii Church yard under
On laat Monday afternoon there ' the aoft nioonji»ht, supplemented

came to our quiet villagre a ifreat, auto headlights. The apecial
■ ■ ■ ' .....

cently undergone a very aertoua 
operation in a Lubbock aanituri- 

, uni. We have nut iearned how 
i the patient ia getting along.

T. O. lliggina’ baby has been 
quite ill for aome time.

J. B. Moore o f Gail was here on 
Imainesa Monday.

J. E. Spinnler of Austin was 
here on bu.-<ineH8 Monday. He owns 
several farms in this community. 

Misses Naomi and Myrtle Robi- 
onee, i departed last Sunday fortreat— t̂he flne.st o f its kind ever i ‘‘omniittee. Sirs J. A. J. ___

enjoyed at thia place. It was an'John A. Stavoly and Mort Jones | Klondyke where they are to teach 
orchestra concert, voluntarily put i had provided an abundant supply; the public school 
on, in our school auditorium .Mon-I o f choice melons for the occasion.!

Mrs. Colon James visited the 
Carvell family and attended 
church at Union last Sunday.

J. J. Belew is taking in the 
State Fair this week. Better look 
out, Joe.

W. A. Chaney and wife o f Post 
were visiting here with Te<l Mel
ton and family last Sunday.

The Blythe family o f the Polar 
community spent lust Sunday here 
with Lyn/.a Jones and family.

Mrs. H. H. Haynes, accompanied 
by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Douglas Haynes, o f New Mexico

w..t ... -s-- ...................... 1 . ' aium i jnk’ i ir y  x ru aA cu , w rm  w u ii a

pw preVho p l H y '3 'a l l  “sons of ' ple a.^sembled for the feast,_and in ollr

John Henry Trus.sell, who won a j «»■•*. visiting in Big Spring this 
_ — - week.

John A. Stavely and family vis
ited in Southland last Sunday.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

I— f ..........  .......  lu- .. ......I i, luo. sweepstakes maize contest in our
instruments, but on this occasion ^  departed last Monday
ouly the piano, two )?uilar*j, four all liad vati n to tntir full | f..-vjj, *,,5n
violins, a mandolin, n slide trom- faction, a senes o f games were en -, California man who reads the 
K.me Mvonhone and clarinet were joyed by old and young alike. .
u ^ ’ reVrrê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  wer^ Now imagine, if you can, such menusea. in* party r* i* rrci iu . . ! Scurry County is one of the three
Dr. Stephen A. Dougla.s his wife -os J. K. Patterwn ami j,,g j„  Texas listed as “ ex-
and daughter, the two noted Rice playing cat and mouse and actual- ^  “  ‘  J  ^ ^ s  '‘ Rah
Bisters and two other young ly trying to run on an occa.Mon i Sc\irrv'»
ladies, all o f whom are highly cul- this sort. Then, to cap the cli- ‘ “ o iir  people eeeni to be delighted 
tured and thoroughly trained mu- , ! with tĥ B fine showing m a d f on
sicians and high toned Christian the ch.ase. Fluvanna page o f this paper
people. Dr. Dougias is of Al- woiiu iisu inas wno Reallv it is eood read
dridge. Mo., and is president o f we had a lot o f fun as well as a , weeK. Keaiiy, it ts goou reau
the Stephen A. Douglas Normal I  Another fine rain measuring 6-8
^ o c ia tio n . He is connected with 'hough Dale Warren ^  | inch fell here last Friday night,
large business interests. At this .AbiUnt, he inanagea to scent a sub.scribers for our solen-
time the party named is out on a ® "J „7 ” when S d ^ t o  Paper this week are as follows:
vacation trip, leisurely making this ociasion, but, when asked to j j  jj^iggy j  ^y. Wills, C. & M.
their way to Old .Mexico. It Meins Garage. C .’^E. Tarter and Prof.

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
of the First Christian Church met 
Oct. 9 at 6 o’clock. The subject 
o f the les.son for the evening was 
‘ Why We Go To Church." There 
were ‘24 pre.sent, including three 
visitors.

DISTRICT COURT AWAITS 
APPOINTMENT OF NEW

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

All cases on the criminal docket 
set for trial in district court at 
Sweetwater thia week were post
poned this morning by Judge n its  
R. Smith pending the appointment 
o f a new district attorney to suc
ceed James T. Brooks, who re
signed last week.

The Kirk case, which was tried 
at Sweetwater for the second time 
at the last term o f court and 
which gained state wide notoriety 
because o f the Ku Klux Klan an
gle, was set for Monday.

Judge Smith stated he had had 
a telegram from Governor Moody 
stating the appointment would be 
made today.— Monday’s Sweetwa
ter Reporter.

FORMER SNYDER CITIZEN
DIES AT WICHITA FALLS

PASSING OF PIONEER

S. L. Swinford, for a number 
o f years a resident o f Snyder, died 
Sept. 20 at Wichita Falls. He re
moved from Snyder to Loraine, 
thence to Roscoe, where he lived 
for a number of years. He and 
his sons helped build the Santa

that our good fortune eanie to us Rev. Brackeen, a insituig nun- i.^Massey  ̂ These people mean ♦v; hv rhinee- that it tlutsc 1-ster, will preach at the Christian "• V- peô ir mean
scm lriu n  happened to ĉ^  ̂ Chun-h neJet Sunday. >«‘‘ ‘P “ P e v e n t s  andeople ju.n tiappeneu lo caû  ni ^ ^ fill hi. progre.^s o f Scurry County.

' to keep u]

K ^ n r ^ n s r f ' i r ' J h r i i ; ;  .m  m; T ,ip .

.“ s '  r * =  r . i  s > d . , .  ■ ■ i
eoe last Sunday.

Meth
odist Church next Sunday

The several nunihets were nil Business Affairs
choice selections. The program It is almost useles.s to say that, 
was introduced by a short, pithy our people are all very busy now. ' 
and inspiring addre-s by Dr. Doug- Our farmers are going the limit !
las. after having Iteen introduceii after the fleecy staple— using all __
to the audience by V. P. During the help they can get. Our gins y-; 
the program Dr. Douglas added are quite busy; our merchants are 
another section of his splendid and enjoying a lively trade, and, in 
telling addres.s after each miisl- fact, everybody is busy— hitting 
cal number. The whole program the bid! from early to late.
WM most uplifting and inspiring. Miscellaneous Nolos
and one to he remembered^ with Our public school will open next 
pleasure for a long time. We sin- Monday, the 17th. The Teaching 
certdy hope that the.-e people mny f„rce will all be in their places, 
find it convenient to vi.*it us again, jg hoped that as manv as

Another and similar program possihly can o f students will be 
was put on Tuesday night by the preg^nt for the opening. Prof. H. 
same party in the Presbyterian l  Ma.ssey, superintendent, has al- 
Chureh this time in order to have ready been on the ground for sev- 
more room. . eral days.

Church Services ' Thomas Matlock, w ife and son
Regular preaching services were o f Stafford, Kan., have recently 

held at two churches. Baptist and come to Fluvanna where they will 
Presbyterian, laat Sunday. Rev. spend the winter. Mr. Matlock is 
E. W. Massey, student at Simmons a cousin o f W. T. Siins.
University, having received a u- Many old friends in this com- 
nanimoui call from the Fluvanna munity will regret to learn that 
^ p t is t  congregation, wa.s here Jim Higgins o f Floydada has re- 

* last Sunday filling his flrst r e g u la r ___________________________________

Mrs. Mary Lillie Bailey, pioneer 
of Scurry County, pa.ssed away at 
her home at Camp Springs about! Ke railroad from Sweetwater to 
7 :;I0 Monday. I Lubbock, and he figured promi-

Deccased was married -Novem-' nently in civic and industrial ac- 
ber 18, 1886, to J. M. Bailey, to i tivities in Scurry County, 
which union were born nine chil-' *
dren, eight o f whom survive. They 
are B. S., Je.sse, Joe Robert, Tom,
Elvic, Eunice, Emily and Ethel.

Funeral serveies were held at 
Camp Springs Monday afternoon.

W OODARD NEWS painful but not serious bruises,
and we are glad to report them 

comes “lowly improving.
A large crowd attended singing

Well, move over, here 
Woodard again.

Everyone ia busy trying to get! afternoon. Several visitors
the cotton gathered. | f™'*' other communities were

Mr. Griffith and children. John ^
Beard and wife, and Charlie Beard
sjient Sunday at Laniesa

Oscar Davis, wife and ^ons took 
dinner with J. L. Fuller and fam
ily Sunday.

Miss Susie Snider and A. J. Wil
liams were run over liy the Suy- 
der Tailoring truck Satuntny 
night. They received sseeral

Sunday afternoon.
There will be a box supim at 

the Woodard school house Fridny 
night, Oct. 21. The proceeds wifi 
go on helping pay for our now 
piano. Everyone is iavitod to 
coBM and be with us.

Brother Benne wiR preach here

the third Saturday and Sunday in
stead o f the fourth on account o f 
the singing eenvantian to be held 
at Ennis. Come out to Sunday 
school.  ̂ ^  ^

ACCIDENTALLY SHOOTS SELF

Elmer Burdltt accidentally shot 
hinaialf in the left ahoulder Wed
nesday morning while cleaning n 
revolver. The ball embedded it
self against the eeapula bone, boi 
it is thought that the wound will 
net prove serioua.

appointment nnd was greeted by 
a large and attentive audience.

V i P . preached from the Presby- 
terian pulpit at eleven o’clock. A t 
the evening service Editor J. L.
Martin o f Snyder delivered a very 
inspiring and helpful address— we 
would say sermon, but the good 
editor denies being a preacher.
It  may be that he has not been or
dained to the full work o f the 
ministry, nevertheleea, _ he does 
some excellent preaching, as all 
who heard him Sunday night will 
agree. Along with Mr. Martin 
came his good wife, Rev. .Albert 
Temple and Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Collier, Mr. Collier being our gootl 
watch repairer at the "Towle jew-

vuft ."nd h‘«od richer. It clear, the
to ‘ ‘ fix our <-lock; but toJ>s«t and beauti.ic, it. pimples and crup-
worship ^ th  us. It ^ a  *  '  Hons vanish quickly. This I>Koveiy
p ic tu re  to have these good people
with us and we hope they will .̂ Îcts.
make frequent similar visits. i c   ̂ %n t * • i l

On Tuesday night of la-t week' Send 10 cent, for irul pkg. of tab- 
the Chri'tian Endoavur" Society 1 icrcc. Buffalo, N, Y,
f^ave a watermelon slicing on the

WTiy He Succeeded
Honored politically and profesRon- 

ally, duiing his lifetime. Dr. R. \.
Pierce, w h ose  | 
uicture appears | 
here, made a 
su ccess  few 
h ave  equalled. 
His pure herbal 
remedies which 
liave stood the 
test for many 
>Tars are still 
among the "best 
s e l le r s .” Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov- 

u a stomach alterative which

FOR SALE
I

One Used Graham Brothers
j

Truck. Also Other Cars. i

See

KING & BROWN

|iaiiiniinininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiui!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHini»̂

Homer Jenkins 
Grocery

The store with best quality.
Merchandise at the right price.
Price tags on all articles. Come in and 
look them over and be convinced.

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Mo*iern Fireproof Building 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. O V ^ T O N

Diseases c f Childrsn
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Gooeral Modicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Eer, Nose and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

Physiotherapy
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Bnsinoet Manager

A chartered Training School 
for nurses is conducted in eon- 
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women who deeire to 
enter training may oddresa the 
Lubbock Sanitarium.

I  SATURDAY, OCT, 15, SPECIALS |
1 30 Bars Sunny Monday Soap......... $ 1.00 1
I  1 Gallon Apricots....................... 58c 1
1 1 Gallon Pickles......................... Me
1 No.2 Standard Corn............. pcrcan 10c
1 Envelopes (25 in pkg.) per package...... 5c
J 1 bushel—not just basket—but 50 lbs. Sweet
I  Potatoes in the basket, fo r......... $1.10

I  Homer Jenkins Grocery
s Phone 43
i  F/e Put Them in . Your Kitchen

YOUTH
Demands Style and 

Individuality

++^++++++++++++++
Friday, Saturday and Monday,

October 14,15,17.
A Regular $12.5010-piecp Majors Narcisse Gift 

Set With Check and $1.98
(Cut this coupon out)

Both style and individuality are 
found only in tailored clothes. 
That’s why we perform so great
a service to business men and 
high school chaps.

Alenas Clothes  
To Measure

M A n n
OF INDIANAPOLIS*

$35 to $75
Cleaning and Pressing

Guarantee 
Tailoring Co.

Opposite Times-SIgnal 
Phone 72

To Bearer

ADVERTISING CHECK
Redeeniahle only on above dates

Snyder Drug Company 
Representing

MAJOR’S SUPER NARCISSE

Ten and 52-100 ___
$10.52
Dollars

(Your name on this line)
Majors Super Narcisse 
By Snyder Drug Co.

+
+
+  
i f -4-
4>
■>t
+
+
+
+

t
+
+
+

+ The Snyder Drug Co.
+
+
+
+
+

THIS TEN PIECE SET CONTAINS:
Majors Perfume, 1 oz.
Majors Toilet Water, Narcisse, 4 oz.
Majors Perfect Cold Cream 
Majors Exquisite Face Powder.
Majors Super Narcisse Talc 
Majors Vanishing Cream 
Majors Benzoin Lotion 
Majors Brilliantine, French Style 
Majors Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 
Majors Paste-Rouge.

This U undoubtedly one of tho greatest values ever offered in toilet
goods.

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

A GOOD DRUG STORE 

in
A GOOD COUNTY

Member: Snyder Merchants Association

+
+
+
+

H N  ■
«

+

+
+
+
+

t
t
+
+
+
+
+
+

t
t+++++++++++"f*+4"++++

FACTS
-AND THE OPEN MIND

/■y^HE MOST important element in business success—  
'A arui the most eliliiculr— is to be.sure that you 

have all the facts before you act.

T o GET them all, from every passible source, is the 
first objective in General Nlotors. i he ivCSC^rch 

Laboratories contribute some. I'hese are nuix^ets, 
left in the crucible, after hundreds of ideas that 
looked good have been burned away, d'lie IVoving 
Ground contributes others. Dealers contribute. The  
public contributes. Every department contributes. 
Through the whole organization runs a spirit of 
inquiry and of rigid insistence on proof.

OUT OF such thinking come the new models 
announced from time to time by G.hc\rolet, 

Pontiac, Oldsinobile, Oakland, Buick, LaSalle, 
Cadillac— all with Fisher Bodies. And by F'rigidaire. 
Each new model is a tested step forward. Nothing  
goes into it as a result of habit or guess or pride of 
opinion.

Nothing counts but hard-won facts, gathered and 
used with an open mind.

CHEVKOl.ET

OLD̂MOBILB

OAKLAND

LaSALLS

4 ^

DBLCO-UOUT KLRCTtIC PLAItTI

e b j g j M E S D
TH4 aimtrtt

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
''A car for every purse and fmrpose'

G en er a l  Mo t o r s  (Dept. A), D em ift, Mich.
PleaM M?mi witlunit any obliK.itlon to m e, your ilhi*trateij book
let, ’ 'Where Motor C ar FacU Are E«lubli,he*f,”  ftigetlier with 
inform ation about the particular General M otor, product or 
product, I have checked at the riaht.

' CLIP THIS COUPON —— ■m
CH RX'RO LET □ O A K L A N D □ C A D T llA C □
PONTIAC □ BUICK □ FR IO ID A IR B □
O LD SM O B IL E □ L a SA L L B □ D E L C O .L K JH T  □

Name— __Address
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noon at 2:30 promptly.
A nominating committee com- 

poxed o f the foHowinif personnel, 
was appointed by the chairman; 
Mrs. Coston, Mra. Rector, Mn. 
I.4iyman and K. S. Norman, and 
Mias Forrester of the school facul
ty were appointed as a committee 
to arrange a propram of their own 
choosing for entertainment for 
this Thursday afternoon. The 
who'e school community is es
pecially urged to jittend this meet
ing and to take hold and put it 
over.

The i ’ . T. A. is one o f the most 
popular and etfective organiza
tions in the realm of our organiza
tions today. Superintendent B. M. 
(Jrnmling presided over the meet
ing.

I Mrs. Luther Kurgason ‘was host
ess Sunday night to a group o f 
preacher folk who enjoyed her 
nice flinner very much. At least 

ti3  three preacher families were pres- 
ent, namely, Kev. Leslio and fam
ily, Mi.ss Vivian Beane, and the 
Uev. Norman.

Miss Pauline Maytin spent the 
day with Alma HaJ^on last Sun* 
day, . 2

Tom Martin epf^tained with a 
forty two party recently, and all 
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Vernon and 
their cousin went ^ e  day Sunday 

Vernon.with Henry
Mrs. Loraihe B 

ter s 
with 

Tommie

's. Loraihe B|Mkner and ais- 
ipent the aftwnoon Sunday 
Mrs. Earl C lA e y .

Tommie Darden-^nd wife six 
Sunday with, herV',mother, M 
Loafton. 7 , • a'a|

l)ent
rs.

’jU a ^ in  spent Sun 
n vWh Mrs. Earl

Mrs. Maud/,  ̂
day afternoon 
Chitsey. -\

Mr. McMillan.was in Inadale 
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mra. V-McFarland of 
(lannawny vb|it«dt with their 
daughter, Mrs. C|)fuiey, Sunday. 

Lee Pnttersdh wus in Inadale

Sunday. .•
Miss Fay Moore was in to see 

Mrs. Bill Moore Thursday.
The Shinack boys visited their 

sister, Mrs. Oystershell, recently.
Bart Harmon spent Sunday 

evening at home.
Holly Weathorole visited with 

his sister, Mrs. Martin, last week.

-B ig  Sulphur Squib*
The party at the home o f W. R. 

Bolin Saturday night was enjoyed 
by all present.

The Sunday school and preach
ing services were lightly attended 
lust Sunday.

Mrs. Boothe and daughters, 
Bernice and Clayte, have returned 
from their visit at Tanglewood, 
where they spent their summer 
vacation.

Miss Bernice Boothe left recent-

.Kl HeiHOrJO
a* «  e »esM *

DAY, OCTOBER 13, 1927

ly for Ralls Where she wllDonter 
school. <

Miss Clyte Booth and 'Ruth 
Wright spent Sunday at the J. M. 
Allen home. Mr, and Mrs, I. N. 
Howell were also guests In this 
home the same day,

C a D u s w a y  Going*
Earl W itt and brother, Joe, o f 

Ballinger visited with Jim Cox last 
week-end.

There was a big rain here Fri
day evening with some hail, but 
no bad damage was done.

There will not be very much 
cotton gathered thi.s week as there 
has been so much rain o f late.

Roy Cox and sister,, Lillian, o f 
Gannuway are leaving Sum^y to 
attend the Dallas Fair.

Rotan had ginned 3483 bales o f 
cotton up to last Thursday noon.

SNYDER S H O U l^  
DEFEAT COILORADO

-------  I
The Snyder Tigers should claw 

the eyes out o f the Colorado 
Wolves there tomorrow i f  scoroe 
are any indication o f the two 
teams.

The Tigers defeated Idalou 26 
to 0 in the imening game; then 
lost 7 to 0 to Roby, losing to Roe- 
coe by a close score and winning 
the next game from Loraine 31 to 
0.

Colorado lost its opening game 
to Ranger 26 to 0, trounc^ Mid
land 13 to 0, losing to Roby last 
Friday, 32 to 6. There is som# 
dispute about the latter game, as 
Colorado officials say that Roby 
played ^ight ineligible men. If 
such is the case, they should be 
thrown-out o f the Interscholastic 
League.

U

Note* From Pyron
Tom Martin ami wife visited 

with Jim KIderidge in Snyder la.st 
Sunday. These families are re
lated.

Mrs, McFarland, whom we know 
n.s ‘•(Irandmotber,”  is getting very 
feeb'e these duy.s.

Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Chitsey are 
the proud parents of a new eight- 
pound girl.

Notice to Consumers
DEPENDABLE

t> j

YOU can’t attain your first thousand ti'l yo- 
get the first hundred. The first step toward 
tlie Land of Plent/ is o,zoning a Savlr-.gs Accoi:'* 

at the First Natioral Bank, the tank of cou.-* 
teous and reliah'e service. Today is not 
early.
Now that money is getting easier is the time 
start conserving your first resources. Lay 
nest early.

The First National Bank
“The Bank Where \ ou Keel at Home.” 

SNYDER. TE.XAS
We’re On The Dal-Pasu Cavern Highw-^y

Delco-Light 1
THE IDEAL FARM =

ELECTRIC PLANT =

Frigidaire |
Lt.ECTRIC REFRIGERATION— =

Owing to increased cost of the raw material and labor entering into the manufacture of our bread, start* 
ing Monday, Oct. 17th, the price will be straight 10 cents per loaf.

I
CHEAPER— BETTER

Fd. J. Thompson 1
HURD’S BAKERY 
WARE’S BAKERY

Snyder

DasUr =

Pbona 120 ’  Tasa* ——

.JTi.'r’v'qnjrr"

hlews Notes 
Hermleigh

The following m-w.s no‘.p* nre ! 

taken from th- pen o f Editor It S 

.Vorm.nn o f the Herald.

Big $2.00 Road Show Here at Popular Prices

Deputy Sheriff Hooper wa* 
calle(i to Loraine Sunday after
noon where he helped to bring 
peace to a di.- t̂urbed group o f Mex
icans. During church ervires at 
the Lutheran church theve men 
became ilisturhed and in the fray 
two were rlightly wotinded, it wo. 
reported. It wa- not learned what 
the trouble canu- up about. The 
Mexican who did the shooiing w m « 
carried to Colorado and put in 
jail.

The younc \V. K. L'-uder ven
tured and lost $5 00 .'Sunday a f
ternoon when he challenge<I Ml <c.s 
Onie V'ernon and .\lma Bralley to 
go up in the Hermleigh airplane, 
elsewhere montionul in this i: ue. 1 
The girls readily accepted lhe| 
challenge, got a lino ride in the 
cool air above the city, and Louder 
got the experience of paying the 
hill. The young Louder, being an 
unmarried man, ha- so’j'etli'ng ye: 
to learn about girl.-. He repurta 
Ihnt he still likes the girls, hut 
alms to Ite a little more careful 
with his money from now on.

t'lne. o it is worthy of note that 
one o f our boy.s has a p'nnc which 
he hon-elf op<-rate--. It was first 
owned by anolh-T one o f the 
Si-ho’ tle boys, it is under-itaod, 
wa.s wrecked and rehuilt by its 
l>resent owner.

Eugene Schottle, who lives a 
few  miles south, operates hi.-i own 
airplane. The private ownership 
o f airplanes is not freiiuent in our

B.iiita and wife of Dcr- 
lick. A rk , uro in tin Hermleigh 
(oniniuni:y l l i ' : wei-k - n- s:- „ f  the 
Uev. and Mr-. L. H Mea:ie, the 
! St ’ s p.ireutT

To be Organized
.At a Cl from Ki-ctor

Tue-tlay : veiling an canie,:; group 
of parent :;’ :d t< :ic"ers met at 
li, . ho.rv w; \ cv. 01 .imu-
'atitig ! ■ i  ̂ >st- 11 I'arent-
Tc! ch«T> .A.*soci;;('on.

No overflow of enthusiasm was 
'll <n'■ e itod in this iiicc.iiig, but 
ali pr< ont thought and talked a- 
hout the or'-an vioioii io a business' 
'ay. Hermh-igh lo. never had a 
I’erent-Ti seh' i ; .\- uciation. it is, 
nii.ie;- Odd. ami the community! 
has decided ii will hig behind other 
phicc.s no longer in th's respect. A 
iiii'." r ’.ee ina to he held looking, 
forward to the pe feclitig of this! 
organisation is asked for at the: 
-ehool auditorium Thursday after-

' TH IRST make sure that your gasoline
t r-. . ----- ^*Acitforaccel-starts easily, UKiM

eration, its ability to deliver a r a y ^
Sick-up, and finally be certain that II  

ellvers real power and mileage.
You can be sure of these tilings If yott £® 
with Conoco—the trlple^test gaaoUne.
Conoco Is refined to meet every motof* 
Ing requirement. I t  will never fail you* 
Qet It at the sign of tfae_Ooutlnental Boldkft

CONTINBNxiCE^SrCOMPANV
fV od tecerv  JMSm i s  liiir lc tC fS

D «kote,T— ,U f i » .W MWiiat«wepaW!|UiiilBg

$fayying
JOHN GILBERT

Renee Adoree
“THE BIG PARADE’’ is what other motion 
PICTURE.S ARE JUDGED BY. HERE IT LS 
AT LAST— THE PICTURE THAT IS ABOVE  
L RAISE.

New York,
2d year, still running 

London, Eng. <! inonthH 
I/O.s .Angeles 2fl weeks 
Boston 20 weeks

, Philmlelphin 20 weeks
rheiago 
B rus.sels 
Detroit 
Paris 
(Ucvcland 
Pittsburgh

10 weeks 
15 weeks 
13 weeks 
12 weeks 
12 w'eeks 
9 week.s

San Francisco-Oakinnd 
9 weeks 

Brooklyn 7 weeks

naltimore 0 weeks
St. Louis fl weeks
Washington 6 week.s
Newark 4 week -
St. Paul-Minneapolis

4 weeks
Cincinnati 
Intlinnapolis 
(loluinbus 
Kansas City 
New Orleans 
Atlanta 
Denver 
Toronto 
Milwaukee

3 weeks 
3 weeks 
3 weeks 
3 weeks 
3 weeks 
3 weeks 
3 weeks 
3 weeks 
3 weeks

[L^fence Stallines
=CSL'._ . .  .  O

, d i y c U d  b f  Y  

lUNO VIDOA

i-
^   ̂i  J y-.41-  ̂ A

M O T O R  F U E l^
*̂ Startin̂  ̂
3]

PICTURE

Monday
PALACE THEATRE - 3 DAYS

- and -

. ■ m

Tuesday Wednesday
OCTOBER 17, 18, AND 19

2 SHOWS DAILY, 2 P. M. AND  7 P. M.

ADMISSION;
AFTERNOONS: Children 25c, Adults BOc; NIGHTS: Children 35c, Adults 75c.

NOTE. Owin, I .  th. l.n«th .nd n .lu ,. . f  Iki. product..., w . . . . * . . t th .l .u r p . f r « »  b .  l » r .  .1 th. .p . . in «  .1 . .d .  p .X .n > ..c ..
THE MANAGEMENT.

. 1, , “j



THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 19^7

COUNTY FEDERATION 
MEETING

The County Federation met in 
Uio diatrict court room Saturday 
&t laat week at 3 p. m. The o f
t e n *  and club members rave 
■plendid reports, and very inter- 
eatinr letters were read from the 
atate officers. Mrs. Allen Warren, 
president o f the Federation, ac> 
cepted the challenge o f the state 
chairman for the sale o f the Red 
Cross Christmas seals. Mrs. W. E. 
Smith was ^pointed chairman o f 
publicity. Fines will not be im
posed on rural clubs for non-at
tendance at meetings during the 
cotton season. The federation al
so agreed to meet at 2:30 p. m. 
instead o f 3 p. m. on the .second 
Saturday o f each month.

FRIENDLY HELPERS MEET

had a great time and quilted six

3uilts. 1 made a full hand at the 
Inner table and was then voted 
a standing invitation to attend any 

quilting that I might hear o f in 
the Knapp community."

This IS Mr. Wellborn’s side o f 
the story, but the Times-Signal 
is open for reports from other 
sources.

MRS. WILLIAMSON HOSTESS 
TO CIRCLE A

Circle A  o f the Baptist Church 
met with Mrs. Otto Williamson 
Monday with ten members pres
ent. The meeting was opened 
by reading the One Hundred and 
Fourth Psalm by Mrs. Williamson 
and prayer by Mrs. Harpole.

Mrs. Rosser very ably conduct
ed the lesson, "On the Highway 
to Service.’ ’ The circle is just be
ginning this book. A ll who will 
attend the meetings o f the circle

every♦ Til* invited to be’  present

fu iid a y  a X r “n oo i"o f K  S t *"""** 
with Mrs. Shull and .Mrs. Ralph:
Odom as joint hostesses.

A short business session
A SURPRISE PARTY

was'
held in which Mrs. Odom was' Last Fridav night a number o f 

- elected new class president, Mrs. I >0.“ "/  E«thered at the
Lee Stinson, secretary and Mrs. | Wdsfprd Tea Room to a surprise 
W. W. Smith, treasurer. T h e  | birthday party given in honor o f 

’buiineas was followed by a delight-1 sixt^nth birthday o f Misa 
ful social hour in which f i t t i n g G n n i e s  were 
auggestions o f the Hallowe'en s e a - e l e v e n  o clock delightful re- 

were carried out. D e l ic ious  I ^^eshmenU were served byson
refreshments were served by 
charming hostesses.

SAN SOUCI CLUB IS 
ENTERTAINED

the
! hostess. Miss Elizabeth Wiisford. 
I A toast of good will to the honoree 
' was drunk to Messrs. Dan Trice,

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIME8-S10NAL, SNYDER, TEXAS P A G E  S E V E N

Buck Moon, J. T. Trice, Bob 
Webb, Ro«a Taylor, Tex Berry, J. 
B. Burdett, Collum Huse, Morris 
Sturdivant and Misses Elisabeth 
Wiisford, May Williams, Roxylee 
Holdridge and^J ^ ie  W iisford.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Young WomettHl Missionary 
Society o f the Methodist Church 
met with Mrs. W. E. Smith Mon
day with ten answer! ag to roll 
call.

Delicious refreshments and mu
sic were enjoyed by Me.'^lames Joe 
Stinson, H. G. Towle, R. P. Jones, 
Carl Yoder, Bob Gray, Tom Clark, 
W. E. Smith, Homer Snyder, C. 
W. Harless, and R. H. Bell. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
church.

SPIZZ B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Champion 
and little daughter, Franeine, o f 
McCamey spent Sunday with Mrs.

Champion’s parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 
F. M. Brownfield. Mrs. Champion 
remained for a two weeks’ visit.

Subject, “ Religion and Educa
tion.’’

Scripture reading, W. F, Tally. 
Introduction, Davis Shaw. 
Religious Education in the Old 

Testament, Violet Dean.
The Bible, the Best Textbook, 

Mildred Ross.
Why Have Baptist Schools, A r

thur Duff.
Why Study the Bible in School? 

Polly Porter.
How Much Bible Do You Know? 

Polly Harpole.
Southern Baptist Schools, Vera 

Upton.

The San Souci Club met ut th e . 
home of Mrs. R. H. Curnutte 
'Tuesday evening with Misses Bes
sie Carr and Cecile Strayhorn a s ; 
hostesses. A short business se.ssion 
was followed by a number o f in-1 
teresting rounds o f bridge. The 
hostesses .served a delicious plate ' 
luncheon to Misses Mary Stray-, 
ohrn, Lou Woosley, M yrtie Akers, 
Mabel Wilkerson, Ha Martin, E- 
dith Grantham, Bill Swann, Neoma 
Strayhorn, Faye Harrell and Mes- > 
dames Lee Newsom, Forest Sears 
and W. E. Smith.

MUSICAL COTERIE MEETS 
WITH MRS. SMITH

The Mu.'ical Coterie met at the 
home o f Mr.-*. Fritz R. Smith W ed-1 
nesday afternoon, Oct. 5, in a ; 
study o f their new book, "Funda
mentals o f Music,’ ’ with Mrs. A. 
C. Preuitt as leader. Mr. Earl 
Sparks favored the members with ■ 
a vocal solo, while Miss H attie ' 
Herm gave a very instructive talk ■ 
on "Public School Music.’ ’ A de-; 
lightful plate luncheon was served' 
to Mesdame.-* Hugh Boren, P. M. | 
Chamber.-*, A. C. Preuitt, John 
Hardy, Homer Snyder, Bob G ray,! 
S. C. Randals, D. P. Strayhorn-, 
Jack Stewart and W. W. Hamil- 
ton and Miss Hattie Herm and 
Earl Sparks. ^ ^  ^ j

MRS. SHULL HOSTESS TO , 
EL FELIS

The home o f Mrs. Clyde Shull j  
was the scene o f a very pretty j 
luncheon Friday when she was | 
hostess to the El Felis club mem- ' 
bers and guests. Seven tables 
were attractively laid in linen and | 
silver with baskets o f fall flowers j 
as artistic centers, where a de-: 
lightful three course luncheon was 
served.

A  short busine.-*8 meeting fo l
lowed the luncheon hour, after 
which the usual diversion o f forty 
two was enjoyed.

SPARKS— SHORT

The marriage of Mias Josephine { 
Short o f Lapour and Mr. Earlj 
Sparks, son o f Dr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Sparks, o f this city took place in ! 
Canyon Saturday, Oct. 8. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparks came to Snyder Sun
day and .--pent a few  days with Mr. 
Sparks’ parents before going to 
Dunn where Mr. Sparks is a 
teacher in the .school.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks are both 
former students of the West Tex
as State Teachers College at Can
yon. The Times-Signal joins oth
ers in extending congratulations.

VICTORY CLASS MEETS WITH 
MRS. MARTIN

The Victory Bible Class met at 
the home o f Mrs. J. L. Martin 
Wednes(iay afternoon o f last' 
week with Mrs. Martin and Mr.s. 
Ely as hostesses. A  short business 
meeting was followed by a social | 
hour in which two interesting con- '̂ 
tests were enjoyed. Refreshment.s ; | 
were served to sixteen members. | 
and two visitors. _______

ALATHEAN CLASS MEETS

The Alathean Sunday school 
class mot October 6 in the home o f 1 
Mrs. II. M. Blackard with Mes- 
dames Arnold, Bell and Autry as 
Joint hoste.sses. New officer.s for 
the year were installed.

The report showed that there 
had been made 289 sick visits, 
1B9 membership visits, 61 bou
quets, 126 trays o f food, two days 
sewing for the poor, 18 hours 
nursing, for the past year.

Several interesting and helpful 
talks were made on plans for a 
better year’s work. Brother Fer-1 
guson gave a very interesting i 
talk. The hostesses served de
licious refreshments to Mesdames 
Dunn, Glenn, Hamilton, Hood,; 
Hargrove, Morton, Northeutt, | 
Martin, Williamson, Dean, Phillips,;

- Autry, Spear, Bradbury, Blackard, 
Brice, Cobb, Bullock, Reichardt, 
Stoker, Trigg, Watkins and Shaw, 
members; Brother Ferguson and, 
Mesdames Ferguson, Harris, Cole | 
and Blackard. |

ONE GENTLEMAN
BRAVES 20 LADIES , I

H. P. Wellborn, one o f the coun
ty ’s biggest cotton growers. Is ex
periencing some difficulty in get
ting his cotton picked on account 
of having to look after the num
erous quilting bees that are tak
ing place out in his community. 
The latest quilting was given last 
Thursday at the home o f Mrs. 
Fred Miller.

Mr. Wellborn in giving a Times- 
Signal representative an account 
o f the affair stated it something 
like this: "About twenty other 
women and myself were present. 
Mrs. Wellborn went along to chap
erone me, and o f course I had to 
be a little careful just what I said 
or else I might have been called 
down or attended to good and 
proper after I got home. But we

V e r y ,  V e r y  D M f c r o i t

Reduced to $12M
MAKE YOUR APPOINTM ENT NOW  AT

Every Woman's Beauty Shop

i ^ o n t  l e t  th e  m a th e rjo o ly o u
Science warns against improper 
refrigeration. Danger as great iru 
winter as in summer, survey shows

FRIGIDAIRE is rapidly supplanting the old 
make-shift methods of food storage, for

merly so widely practiced between fall and 
spring. This modern, sanitary, care-free refrig
eration is now regarded as essential in cold 
weather as in warm.

For here is constant,cold storage temperature 
that guards against the risk of food contamina
tion. In this cold, dry atmosphere, foods stay 
fresh and wholesome— no matter how hot or 
cold it is outside.

Visit our salesroom and see the new models— 
priced as low as $i8o f. o. b. Dayton. Under 
liberal General Motors terms, only a small de
posit is required to put Frigidairc in your home.

Ed. J. Thompson

FRIGIDAI RE
' P R O D U C T  O F  O B N B R A L M T O R S  

-------—

^ r

RENEWS YOUR REP
KOBCX Tonic btnecc m i

FACT I during the 1926-27 season, and | mind, natural gas mtIII soon bo In
TU  Fullor Cottoo Oil Cuiiipany thoir fuel bUl was |13,000. Just Baydar, than tho Zual biUo will bo 

crushed 14,000 tons o f cotton seed please slip us the fuel bill! Never' another stork.

ECONOMY SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
3 lb. unbleached cotton batts for quilts, 
size 71X 90, regular 65c value, special for 
Saturday and Monday.................^

36 inch unbleached domestic suitable for ^  
quilt linings or general use, regular 13\k '
cent yd., special for Saturday & Monday

S oz. cotton pick sack duck, standard “X* 
grade clear duck, regular 10c yard value, 
special for Saturday and Monday......

Mens blue overalls, heavy weight, white 
back denim, all sizes, regular $139 value, 
special for Saturday and Monday......

Childrens unions, taped on buttons, gus- 
seted drop seat, heavy bleached ribbed, ^  /\i 
regular $1.00 value, all sizes, special for 
Saturday and Monday.................

CONOMY DRY GOODS C,
HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager 

The Price Is The Thing
SOUTH SID7. SQUARE SNYDER, TEXAS

SNYDER’S FASTEST GROW ING DRY GOODS STORE

Mr. Farmer:
MARK THIS WELL

Homes Equipped With Electricity Are 
Happier Than Those Without.

Dependable

DELCO-LIGHT
Will furnish you not only light, but power to do many 
things to make the work easier for the whole fam
ily. It will Iso reduce your fire risk.

Buy Delco-Light Now
For Comfort, Convenience, Contentment.

Ed J. Thompson

en’s 
S u i ts

At Money Sfluing Prices

“It's Dress-Up Time”

FUST when the leaves are beginning to turn and 

the weather’s full of the fall’s tang and zest—  

that’s when you’ll want to step out in one of these 

good looking two pants suits.

Three button, short lapel, in really pretty colors, 
two pairs of pants— all for $27.50. Buy the suit, 
use it for dress wear, and use the extra pants for 

work or play.

These suits are worth the price in service, in looks, 
in satisfaction of being well dressed.

Visit our shoe department for the latest in foot
wear, for a correct fit, for the satisfaction of be

ing well shod.

Our new cash policy makes greater than ever the 

values to be had at—

SNYDER DEALER PHONE 120

Watch For Our Special Next Week. H Davis Co.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
All clauifled ads are atrictly cash with order, and we 

do not accept claMifled ad>> over the phone.
RATE : 10 cents per line for each insertion. Minimum 

26c. Cards o f Thanks, 10c per line; Obituaries, 6c per line; 
Poetry, 10c per line.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1927

FOR SALE
FOR SALK CHEAP— The Church 
.»f Christ building: and lot on high
way. I f  interested see me at once. 
Part caah, balance terms. W. G. 
Ralston. __________________ 17~11̂ ‘-

Paper White Narcissus and Roman 
Hyacinths now. Other bulbs later. 
Bell’s Flower Shop. 17-2tc.

CANARY SALE —We have a few 
dark spotted canaries we will sell 
it  $4.00 for singers and $1.00 for 
hens. Also have a good line of 
cages. Bell’s Flower .Shop. 17-2tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Fordson 
tractor with breaking plow in good 
condition. See J. \V. Eados, Rt. 1, 
Box 124, Snyder. I5-3tp.

FOR S A LE —Good .second hand 
Underwood typewriter. .Mrs. Edna 
Tinker. 16 tfc

FlJRNI.'sIlED rooms for rent. Mrs. 
W. R. Hell. 17-2tc.

FO RSALR— 80 acres good sandy 
land, 70 acres in cultivation, four 
miles uf Snyder. E. C. Nseley. 
______________________________ 16-tfc

KANSAS Red Wheat, $1.60 per 
bushel. Texas red fust proof oats 
76c per bushel. Absolutely free 
from Johnson grass. Sec Emil 
Schnttcl, 5 miles south o f Herni- 
leigh. 14-4tp.

FOR TRADE— One large lot and 
2 houses in Glendale, Calif., and 
a grocery store in Pismo Beach, 
for Scurry County land. E. J. 
Porter, I’ ismo Beach, Calif. 17-3tp

FOR SALE
IVili sell or trade the Black Cat 

Cafe, rear H. L. Davis & Co. store, 
.'see L. A. Wade at Guarantee Tail
oring Co. 17-tfc.

ZN X N X N X H X N X N N SH X m m ifX IfX lIZH SffZH S X M X H X N ^ N S N ZH SN SN X H X N Zm B N X IIS M ZH  X _____ us
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FOR SALE OR TRADE— 46-acre 
tract of land near Snyder. J. M. 
Newton. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE —  Practically new 
Chevrolet coupe at reasonable 
price. Phone 413, or see Gertrude 
flerm. - 17-ip

FOR SALE— Nearly i.ew Gulbran- 
son player piano, big discount. See 
or write F. I. Hawkins, Rotan, 
Texas. 16-2tp.

FOR SALE— Four room house 
and quarter block o f land on West 
Side. See E. L. Darby^_______^ t fe

FOR SALE— We have u good _3 
h. p. alternating current motor in

* -9

ye- '•

see all the road
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I ’tlR SALE— Two good, big work 
lules, one gooil work liorse, one 

■!(24 model Ford coupe, one 1926 
Kssex coach, rea.<onable prices,
! -rms to responsible parties. R. D.
.? nney, Jr., Hermleigh, Tex. 17-2c

"A  Dollar Saved is a Dollsr 
sde.”  Dimes make d-'lliirs. Hair 

jU  40 cents st Patterson’s sh ip
S6-tfc.

UR electric ranges are guaran- 
,wd to last you 40 years. They 
M  lass current. Come to our 
tore and we wiM prove it to you 
I'oder Electric .'^op. 43-tf".

FOR SALE— Nearly new Gulbran- 
-on player piano, big discount. See 
or write F. I. Hawkins, Rotan, 
Texas. lC-2tp.

PLAINS LAND for sale cheap or 
to trade for Scurry County farms. 
Give complete de.-cription of your | 
place, indebtedness, etc., and ad 
dress Box 133, Snyder, Texas. 2c

.lA IR  CUTS are .till «<• cent.', jt  
^atterson’s B.uber Shop. 2 iloors 
.onh Snyder National Hank. S6tfc

;
'Iht i!r'\ul. (! "hi ;: J .‘ ;h t” is j;cnc forever! In 
Buie', frr i02il » !os< d fr.r from pobts are nar
rowed so i’., * c\i ; .e i.Jiid. alic.'.vl ot you and at 
the side, is ri.-ar.
A m i t h e n  • .  t o  t ! i c  c lT ir ie - .c y  c f  I ' i s h e r  c r a f t s -  

t . ' ,  : l i i n  c o r n . r  j> o *.ts  l i a v c  e v e n
y i . - t  T  s i r e n ’ . I i  f ' t i r i  I '  .c  t y p e  f o r m e r l y  u s e d .

:c 'c  r  i  Il>  : t  t h e  n e a r c :  t  .s lio w r o o m . 
;  ’ r . - -  '  . i . - I p r o v e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  

/ t h e  r o a d  f r o m  t l ie

... e a 1 
; I k ’

)i'Mi c..;^

\y'
.̂It

..: i

4

IT.INT, M IC H IG A N

(  V jp e f 1195 to $1850
'!1“1 t >$l525
,M 'fW(«*n«N ,'fft tiix to tiJJetL

... tM .$ t.4-ite».Mr. I

I B U I C > I Q 2 8
WESTERN MOTOR CO., SW.E'^’TW AT fR , TEXAS

V ^ L P l B a i
W osber

No other wa.sher in the noiid 
is htiilt like the “ 1900” Whiil- 
pool— with a .sintrle vane vircii- 
lator and no center po.st. Tliai’s 
why elothe.s can lie washed 
faster in the Whirlpool. Th»^re 
are no multiple vanes or pad
dles to set up counteracting the 
cross currents that de.stroy the 
washing action and there is no 
center po.st about which 
clothes can tangle. Meiuo 
clothes in the Whirlpool turn 
comi)letely over every 17 <2 
second.s and get don hie wa.sli- 
ing. Water is forced through 
the clothes and the clothes 
through the water. Not a .sin 
gle piece can remain stationary 
in the tub.

ONLY $5.00 DOWN  

BALANCE $5.00 A MONTH rv > .ration

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Texas Electric Sei vu
Phone 235 “ Y ou r Electric Servant”

N
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Every T y of Each Week I

gomi condition; also a 10 h. p. di- \ ^ y »  S i  C l  i J i
rect current motor, that can be V V  t 2 I 5 \ .  V .I I I V CS \ y ,
oought cheap. Timea-Signal office. . 1 1 , 1 • r  . 1— -------------------------------------- T i... . ..—  .1 ,3 j-enc forever!
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NEXT TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18TH,-
BARGAINS

$1.00

I & Boxes
' Talcum Powder; $1.00
I 5 Boxes
I Mentho’atum for
I
I

I 1 Box
I Bath Salts and Talcum

$1.00
I 5 Boxes
I Black and White 
f Cleansing Cream
I
I

4 B.xrs
Cuticura Soan

$1.00
1  Can of Mavis 

Body Powder

$1.00

Silk Bloomers 
Pair

$1.00
Ladies Handkerchiefs 

1 dozen

I $1.00
•x~!-:-x-x~:-x-x-:' •X- I -X-M -X-X-:-X~H^-f*X~M ~f

$1.00
i

12x12 Wash Rags 
16 for

$1.00
•X"X'*X**t"X-l'•Vv*X"7-v

Ladies f l ip p e r s ,  
Pair

$1.00
i

2 75c Seller Boxes f
Conde Vanishing Cream |

i
I$1.00 Boys' Work Shirts, 

2 for

3 bottles 50c Seller 
Palmolive Shampoo

$1.00
3 Bottles Williams 

After-Shaving Prepara
tion for

$1.00

$1.00
2 Pairs Baby Shoes for

$1.00
Silk Teds, 

Pair

$1.00

Voile Stepins,
Pair

$1.00
-̂ •X•̂ ••X**I•*X•*X••X••M••X“X~̂

6 yds. Percale

$1.00
-X"X~X-!-XX~:-XX"J“5“X~X* 

Ladies' Brassieres

$1.00
*!**»**!********!**«*̂**8**t**«* 4*4*̂ *̂ **3*̂ *4* i

Ladies Union Suits 
Pair

$1.00
8 pr.

Canvas Gloves

Men’s Heavy 
Wool Socks 

2 Pairs

$1.00
.;..;m{-:..x ..;..M“X-X“X~!-X-X-
Men’s Heavy Wool and 

Cotton Hose, 3 pr.

$1.00
-M~X-H-*4~f~W~i~H~X-X-X- 

Outing Gowns

$1.00
Boys' Short Pants 

Pair

$1.00
White Enamel Kitchen 
Stools, 24 in. high, 

Each

50 Window Shades, all 
Sizes up to 38 inches, a 
real value,

Each

$ 1.00
• x - :- :- !~ x - :“ X - x - x - > - x - i“ :-:-

5 Towels for

$ 1.00

$1.00
*X->-X-+-H*4~M“XX~X-X-^"I-

4 Pr. Children's Socks, 
Assorted Sizes

$1.00
Men’s Dress Shirts,

2 for

$1.00

Men’s Union Suits,
2 for

$ 1.00
3 Kersh Extension Rods 

$1.00 
3 Children’s Waists

$1.00
s > . a s s s s s > s s » s « s a a a a a•TT'$"r'l"5"!**r*8*T'8’VT'r'PTTT*l*T

Men’s Heavy 
Flannelette Shirts 

Each

$1.00
Men’s Leather Gloves, 

Gauntlet 
Pair

$1.00$L00
SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

Virginia Hart Dresses: Ladies, $1.95; Children $1.49.

SEE OUR FURNITURE
BED ROOM SUITES

From $70 to $150. 4-piece Suites on Our Floor 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 

from $45 to $165. 3 Pieces now on floor.

DINING ROOM .SUITES 

Dining and Breakfas tSets, from $25 to $150.
DESKS, ROCKERS. CEDAR CHESTS, VANITY  DRESSERS. 
FIBRE AND CANE CHAIRS, SMOKING STANDS $2.50 TO 

$15; END AND CONSOLE TABLES.

A COMPLETE LINE
Many Other 
Styles to be 

Selected From

HEATERS
J^OTS of good, cheery heat from 

a moderate amount of coal—  

that’s the feature of these new 

heaters. They are economical to 

use and economical to buy. Our 
prices mean substantial savings.

Co;| Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

H
X '
HThe crowds swamped the store at the open

ing of oar first Dollar Day Tuesday. The 
doors had no sooner opened than the cus
tomers were here to take edvantai^e of thet

many specials that were printed in last 
weeVs Times-Signal
Prices were knocked for a cocked hat, and 
our force was kept busy all day taking care 
of our customers^ needs—and we will con
tinue this Dollar Day every Tuesday, as we h 
find it a most popular thought. Our old g 
customers say so, and new cu stomers Tnes-  ̂
day were frank to tell us.
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WATCH THESE DOLLAR
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I f  s Time to Think About Stoves B
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